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Enter Ferdinand K.ofNauar, Berovvne,
LongmillfandDumaine.

Ferdinmd.

LET Fame,that all hunt after in their lyues,

Liue regiftred vpon our brazen Toinbes,
And then grace vs,in the difgrace ofdeath!
When fpjght ofcormorant dcuouring Time,

Thendeuour or this prefent breath may btiy

:

That honour whidi (hall bate his fythes keene edge.

And make vs heires ofall eternitie,

Therefore braue Conquerours,forfoyou arc,

That warre agaynftyour owneaffeftions.

And the hudge armie of the worldes defircs.

Our late edict (hall flrongiy ftand in force,

1<lmter fhall be the wonder of the worlde,
Our Court rhalbe a ly tile Achademe,
Still and contemplatyue in lyuing art.

You three, "Bertvme, 'Dumairie, and LongMiR
Hauefwornefbr three yccres tearme, to liue with me:
My fcUow Scho]lers,and to keepe thofe ftatutes

That are recorded in this fedule here.

Your othes arepaft,and now fubfcribeyour names:
That his ownc hand may flrikehis honour downc.
That violates the fmalleft branch herein,

Ifyouarearmd to do, asfwornctodo,
Subfcribe to your deepeothes, and keepe it to,

LonganilL I am refolued,tis but a thee yeercsfaft:

The minde /hall banc^uet^though the body pine.

Fat paunches haue leane pates : and daynty biis

Make rich the ribbes,but banerout quite the wits.
"DHmaine. My louing Lord, DHnuane is inotteficd.

The grofTer manner onhefc worldes delyghtsJ
He throwes vppon the grofle worlds bafcr flaues
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K^fltafant conceitedCemedie:

TolouCjtowealth,,topome,Tpineanddie,
WichalUhefclyningin Philofophie.

"Berowne. I can bucfay their proteflation oucr,
So much deareLiedge.l haue already fworne.
That is, to lyue and fludy hecre three yeercs.
But there are other nrickt obfeniances

:

As not to Ice a woman in that terme.
Which I hope well is not enrolled there*

And one day in a wceketo touch no foode;
And but one mealc on eucry day beflde:

The which I hope is not enrolled there.

And then to flecpc but three houres in the nyght.
And not be feenc to wincke ofalt the day.

When I was wont to thinke no harmeati nyght.
And make a darkc nyght too ofhalfe the day:
Which I hope wellis not enrolled there.

Othefcarcbarrainetaskes,toohardtokeepe,
Not to fee Ladyes, ftudy, faft,notfleepc.

Ferd. Your othc is part, to paffe away from thefe,

"Serow. Letme fay no mylicdgc ,and yfyou pleafe.

lonely fworc to iludy with your grace.
And flay hcerc in your Court for three yccres fpace.

Longa. You fworc to that "Bercwne, and to die reft

- "Bero. By yea and nay fir, than I fworc in ieft.

What is the cnde offludy, let me know?
Ferd. Why that to knowwhich elfe we fliould not know»
So-. Thingshid &hard(youmcanc)frora cammonfcnfe*
Ferd. 1, that is ftudics god-like recompcncc.
Vera. Com'on then, 1 will fwearc to ftudy fo,

To know the thing lam forbid to know

:

As thus, to fludy where I well may dine.

When I to faft cxprefTely am forbid,

Orfludie where to meete fome Miftris fine.

When MiflrefTes from common fcnfc are hid.

Or hauing fwornetoo hard a keeping oth,

Studic to breake it,and not breakemy troth.

Iffludies gaine be thus, and this be fo,

Studie knowes diat whidi yet it dodi not knoW|
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Sweare mc to thiSjand I will nere fay no, 6g

Ferd. Thefe be the Aopps that hinder fludie quit.

And traine our inteledls to vainc delight.

'3fr». Why?all delightes are valnc,but that moftvaine

Which with payne purchaPd, doth inherite payne, 73

As paynefuliy to poate vpon a Booke,

To fceke the lyght oftrueth, while trueth the whyle

Doth falfely blinde the eye fight ofhis looke:

Light fecking light,doth light oflight beguyle:

So ere you finde where light in darltnes lyes.

Your lightgrowes darkcty loofing ofyour eycs»
,j,

Studie me how to pleafc the eye in decde^ so

By fixing it vppon a fayrer eye,

Whodazlingfo that eye flialbe his heed.

And giue him light that it was blinded by» u
Studie is lykcthe hcauens glorious Sunne, s^

That will not be deepc fearcht with fawcie lookes:
Small haueconttnuall plodders euer wonne,
Sauebafeaufthoritiefrom others Bookes,
Thefc earthly Godfathers of heaucns lights.

That giuc a name to eucty fixed Starre,

Haue no more profite oftheir Ibyning nightsj

Then thofe that walke and wot not what they are*

Too much to know,is to know nought but fscaci

And euery Godfather can gtuea name*
Ferd. How well hces read to rcafonagainft reading.
Duni. Proceeded well.to flop all good proceeding.
Loru He wcedes the cornc &rtill lets grow the weeding.
^Ber. The Spring is ncare when greenc geefc arc a bree-
Vuma. How foliowes that? (ding.
3fr. Fit in his placeand tyme*
Duma. In reafon nothing.
'Sen. Something then in rime.
JW. •Berowne is like a n enuious fncaping Froft-

Tbat bites the firR borne infants ofthe Spring.
Bero. Well.fay lam.why fiiould proudc Sommct boaft,

iJetore the Birdes haae any caufe to fing?
Why fliould I ioy in any abhortiue byrih?
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K^fUafint conceitedComedie:

Ac Chtiftmas I no more defire a Rofe,

Then wifli a Snow io Mayes newfangled fiiowes:

Buc like ofeach thing that in feafon growes*

Soyoutofludienowit is too late,

Ciymbe ore the houfe co vnlocke the little gate.

Ferd. WeU, fit you out : go home ^eromte:iiiXi,

'Bero. Nomygood Lord, Ihaue fworne to ftay with you.

Andthough 1 haue for b^rbarifrae ipokemore
Then for that Angell knowledge you can fay.

Yet confident Ilekeepe what Ihaue fworne.
And bide thepennance ofeach threeyccres day»

Giueme the paper,Iet me reade the fapie.

And to the ftriftcft decrees lie writemy name.
Fer. How well this yeelding refccwcstheefrom fliamc»

'Ber, /rewjThatnowoman/hall come within a myle of

my Court. Hath this bin proclaymed?
Long. Foure dayes ago.

Ber. Lets fee the penalciet Onpayneofloofinghettang.

Who deuifd thispenaltie?

Long. MarriethatdidI*

Bero. Swecte Lord,andwhy?
I^mg. To frightthem hence with that dread penalcie,

A dangerouslaw againft gentletie«

Item, Yfany man be fecne totalke with a woman within

the tcarme ofthree yeeres he /hall induve ftich publibue

(hame as the rejdofthe Court can posiible deuife.

"Ber. This Articlemy Hedge your klfe mufl breake.

For well youknowhere comes in Embafraie.

The French kinges daughter with yourfelFe to fpeaket

A Maide ofgrace and complet maieflie.

About forrender vp olc^^uitaine.

To her dectepitj ficke.and bedred Father.

Therefore this Article is made in vainc,

Or vainely comes th'admired Princeflc hither,

Ferd. Whatfayyoulordes?why,this was qiMte forgot.

Ber, So Studie euermore is ouerfliot.

While it doth fludie to haue what it would.
It doth forget to do the thing it fliouldt
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caBedLms Lahor'slofi,

And when it hath the thin^ it hunteth mofl-,

Tis won as townes with fue. To woo (b lofl'

tar. We mufl offeree diQ>encewith this Decree,

Shee muft lie heere on meere necef&tie.

"Ber, NecelTitie will malce vs all fotfworne

Three thoufand times within this dtreeyeeresipacei

For euery man with his affedes is borne.

Not bymightmaAred, but by fpeciail grace*

IfI breake fayth,this word ihall ipeake for me,
lamforfworneonmeere nece{fitie.

So totheLawes atlarge I writemy name.
And he thatbreakes them in theleaft degree,

Siandes in attainder ofeternal! fliame.

Suggeftions are to other as to me;
But I beleeue aldiough Ifeeme fo loth,

I am the laft that will lafl keepe bis oth.

But is there no quickerecreationgraunted?

Perd. I diat diereis,our Courtyouknow is haunted
With a refined trauailerofSpaine,

A man in all die worldes new faHiion planted,
That hath a mint oTphrafes in his brainet
On who die muHqueofhis ownevaine tongue
Dodirauifli likcinchannting harmom'el
A man ofcomplementswhom right and wrong
Haue chofe as vmpier oftheir mutenie«
This childe ofFancie that uirmado hight.
For interim to our fludiesfhall relate.

In high borne wordes die wordi ofmany a Knight.*
From tawnie Spaine loftin the worldes debate.
How you delightmy Lords I know not I,

But I protcfti loue to hcare him lie,

AndJ willvfe him formy MinflreMie.
'Bero. a/^7w<fe&isamoftilluftriouswight,

A man offiernew wordes, Falbionsowne knight.
Un. ^rfr<^thefwaincandhe,flialbcourfport.

And 10 to ftudic three yccrcs is but (hen,
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K^fle/tfant conceited Comedie.

Enter a Conjlahle with Cojfardmth 4 letter.

iSi Cenfitdi. Which is the Dukes ownepctfon*

"Ber. This fellow, What woald'ft?

Cenfi. Imy felfe reprehend his owne perfon.for T am his

graces Farborough ;But I wou!d fee his owne perfon

in fledi and blood.

Ber. This is he.

Confl. Signcours^/'/we^jwtfcommendcsyou :

Thcr's vlllanieabrod, this letcer will tell you more»

Clewne. Sit the Contempls thereofarc as touching me,

Fer. Alctcer from the magnififente^>"»7<?«fc. (words.

'Bero. How low foeuerthe matter,! hope inGodfor high

Lon. A high hope for a low heauen God grant vs patience

"Ber. To heare, or forbeare hearing.

Lm. To heare meekcly fir,and to laugh moderatly, or

ro forbeare both.

Bero. Weil fir, be it as die Rile (hall giue vs caufe to clime

inihcmerrines,

Clow. The matter is to me fir.as concerning laqKenetta:

The manner ofit is, I was taken with the manner.

"Bero. In what manner?
Ctavf. In manner and forme folowingfir all thofe three,

Iwas feenewjthherin the Manner houfe, fitting with her

vppon the Forme, and taken following her into the Parke;

which put togeather, is in manner and forme following.

Now fir for the manner, Jt is die manner of amantofpeake

to a woman, for the fornie in fomc forme,

Ber. for the following fir.

QifW' As it fhall follow in my corre6lion,and God defend

the right.

Terd. Will you heare this Letter widi attention?

'Bero. As we would heare an Oracle.

Clo^. Sudi i$ die finplicitie of man to harken after the flem

Ferd. r2 Reat Depntie the weBiis Fizgerent, andfie dominatur «/

^Auat,myJoules eartkes God^nd bodiesfifiringf^rene:

CoJ}. Not a wordc ofCoftwdy^i.
Ferd. So it it
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Cojt. It may be (b: but ifhe fay it is fo^he is in telling true:

but lb.

Ferd, Peace.

Qqw. Be to me,and euerie man that dar es not fight.

Ferd. Nowordcs.
Chvf. Ofother mens (ecrets I bcfeech yout

Ferd. So it is be/edged wkhfible coloured melattcholie, I did

eemntendethe blacks ^ff^^jfifi humour to tEe mofi holfimefhijkke

cfth^ bealth-geuifig dyre : jindmlam (t gentleman, betookg my
^Ife to walke : the time When?(tbout thepxt houre. When "Beafiet

mofiff-afe, ^irdesbefipeckedMen (it dmne to that muri^mmt -

- wfc»cA is called Shpper : So muchfir the time When. Now fir the

gromdWhich?m>ichJmeaneI'^tdkfVfonJtisycUpedThyParki
Thenfir theplace Where? where Imeatie, Idid incounter that ob-

fiene ^moft propofiroHS euent that dravDeihfiomyJnawhitefen the

ebon colouredIncisi^hich here thou viemfiJb^oldeji,fitrna9efi^r

feefi. Tut to the place Where? Itftofidtth North Nanh-e^^f^- by

Mafifivm the Weft corner of thy curious ks<>*ted£arden'. There
Sdlfee that lowjpiritedSwaine, thai ba/e Minovf of tly vyrth,
(CloVfne.Meei)th«t vnletteredJmalkiioVfiiniJoule/Cbtv.Mee?)
thatJhallo\\> vajlall (Clown. Still mecJ ^tich as 1 remember

^

hight Coftard, (Clew. Omcc
)fined mdconfirtedcontrary to

thf eftablijhedprockvmed EdiH and continent Cannon : Which
with, with,but Veith thit Ipajfuntofy Vfheretvith:

Clo. With a Wench.
Ferd. With a childe ofour Grandmother Eue,afima/e;orfor thy

moreJVeeete vnderftanding a Woman : him,I(ai my euer efieemed
duetiefriekes me on) haue fint to thee, to receiue the meedeof pu-
nishment by thyfweete graces Officer AnthonieDuU, a mm of
goodrepKt,carriage bearing, and eflimation.

eAnthoi Me ant fhall pleafe you.? I am Anthoty'Dutt.
Ferd. For laguenetta (fi istbeweaker veffellcaUed) which I

amehendedwith the 4ore/ayd Svvaine, I l^epe hir as ay>ejfeU of.
thy Lavvcsfitrie, andjha/i at the leafi of thy Jvveete mtice,bring
btrto tryall. Thine inaUcomplements rfdeuotedand hartbumin^
heateofdmie. *

Don Adriano de Armado,

B Ber.
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Ter, This is not fo well as Hooked for,but the bcft that

euer I heard,

Fer. I the beft,for the wofl.But firra,What fay you to this*

Clo. SirlconfefletheWench.

Fer. Did you hearc the Proclamation?

Cb. 1 do confefle much ofthe hearing it, but little ofthe

marking ofit.

Fer. Itwasproclaymedayeeres imprifonment to beta-

ken with a Wench.
Clo, I was taken with none fir,I was taken with a Demfcl.

Fer. Well,it was proclaimed Damfel.

Ch. This was no Damfel neither fir, fhewasa Virgin.

"Ber. It is fo varried tOjfor it was prodaimed Virgin.

(To. Ifit were, I denie her Virginitic: 1 was taken widi a

Maide,

Fer. This Maide will not fcrue your turnc fir.

Col. This Maide will feruemy turnc fir.

Fer. Sirlwillpronounccyour femencciYou fliallfafta

wecke with Branne and Water,

Qo. I had rather pray a month with Mutton & Porridge,

Fer. And Don Jtrmado fliall be your keeper.

My Lord Berovvnejeehim deiiucied ore.

And goewe Lordes to put in praAifc diat,

Whidi each to odier hath fo ftrongly fworne.

Bero. lie lay my Head to any good mans Hat,

Thefe odiesand Jawes will ptouc an idle fcorne,

Surra,Come on.

Clo, I fuffer for the tructh fir J for true it is, I was taken

VfhhIa/^nenetta,itidJaijiuemta isatrewoirle, and therefore

welcome the fower Cup ofprofpcrie, afflicciomay one day

fmilc againe, and till then fit thee downe forrow. Exeunt.

Enter Armado andMoth hisfage.

jirmado. Boy,What figne is it when a man ofgreat fpi-

ritc growes melancholy?

"Boy. A great figne iir that he wilHookefadd.

At. WhyPfadnes is one& the fclfe fame thing dcare imp.

Tioy, No no,0 Lord fir no.
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r/m. Howcanft thou part fadncs and mcIancholy,my

tender luuenall? ,

B<y. By a familier demonlbation of the working,tiiy

tough (igncor*

eyirma. Why tough figncor.' Why tough figneor?

'_ Boy. Why tender iuuenall.'Why tender iuuenall.?

Jrm. I rpoke it tender iiuuen3l,as a congruent apetbaton

apperteiningto thy young dayes^ which we may nominate
tender.

"B^f AndItoughngneor,asanappertinent title to your

olde timcjwhich wemayname cough.

Arma. Prettie and apt.

2aji. How mcane you fir,l ptettie,and my Taying apt.'

or I apt, andmy faying prettie.'

Jama. Thou prettie bccaufe little.

Tify. Little prettieibccaufc litdc: wherefore apt.

^rmtt. Andtherfore apt,becaufe quicke.

Sojr. Speakeyouthislnmy praife Maifter.'

uirma, Inthycondignepraife.

Boy, I will praife a n £ele with the fame prailc.

Arma. What.' that an Eelc is ingenious.

"By. That an Eele is quicke.

Arma. Idofaythouartquickeinanfweres. Thouheatfl
my blood.

"Bty, lamanfwerdHr.
AmiM. I loue not to be crcd
"Bffy. He fpeakes the meet contrarie,croncs loue not him.
Ar. I hauc promifed to fludie three yceres with the dukr.
Boy, You may doit in anhoure fir

Arma, Impodible.

.

.2oy. How many is one thrice toldc?

Arm. I am ill at reckning,it fittcdi the fpirit of a Tapfter.
Bay. You are a Gentleman and a Gamfter fir.

Arma. I confeflc both,they are both the varnifh ofa com-
pieatman.

'Bey, Then I am furc you know how much the groffc
(timme ofdeuf-ace amountcsto.

^rm. It doth amount to one more then two.
»

-

-Rot

lii.
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K^tfUafant cencettedComedie:

3tiy. Which the bafe vulgar do call three.

b4rma. True.

B(y. Whyfiristhisfuchapecceof fludie? Now heercis

three Hudied ere ycle thrice wincke t and how calie it is to

put yeercs to ihe worde three,3nd ftudie three yccrcs in two
wordes.the daunting Horfe will tell you,

^rm. A moH fine Figure.

"Boy. Toprouc you a Cypher.
^rm. Iwiilhereuponconfefl*elaminioue:and as it is

bafe for a Souldier to Ioue;fo am I in loue with a bafe vvench.

Ifdrawing my SwordagainH the humorofafl%£lion would
deliuer mc from the reprobate thought of ir, 1 would take

Delire prifoner,and ranfomehim to anicPrench Couittec

for a new deuifdc cuifle. I thinke fcorne to (igh,mce thinks

I Aiouldoutfwearc C«p/(/. Comfort inee Boy,What great

men haue bin in louc>

^oy. //mw/«Maifter.
Jfrm. Mod fweetc HertuUs .* more authorttie dcare Boy,

name more; and fweetenoy childeletthcm be men ofgood
repute and caniage.

"Bi^. Sampfin, Maifter, he was a man of good carriage,

great carriage: for he carried the Towne-gatcs on bis backc

like a Portenand he was in loue.

Jrm.O wcl knit54»;pym,nrongioyntcd Sampjoupiioexctl

thee in my rapier^asmuch as thou didft mc in carying gates.

I am in loue too. Wlio was Sampjevs louemy dcarc Moth.'
"Bay. A Woman,Ma iAer.

^mr. Ofwhat complexion?
"Bay. Ofallthcfourc,orthethrce,or the two, or one of

the foure.

^rm. Tellme precifcly ofwhat complexion?
"Bp. Ofthc fea-watcr Greene fir.

y^w. Is that one ofthe foure complexions.'*
Biy. As I haue read fir.and the bcftofthem too.

^m. Greene in decde is the colour ofLouers : but to

haue a loue ofthat colour, mec thinkes Samp/o» had fmall

reafon for it. He furely aflFcdled her for her wit.
JSoY' It was fo fir, for ftic had a ptcene wit.
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i/frm. My loue ismod immaculate white and red»

Vay. Moftmaculatc thoughts Maiftcr, arc maskt vndcr

fuch colours.

e^r. Define,deHne,v\rcll educated infant.

"Bty. My fathers wit,and my mothers tongue asHftme.

Ar. Sweet inuocation ofa chiid,moftprctty &paihettcal*

Biy. Yf/hebemadcofwhitcandrcd^
Her feultcs will nerc be l<nowne:

Forblufh-in chcekes by Suites are bred,

And fcares by pale white/howne:

Then if flicfcarc,or be to blame.

By this you {hall not know,
Eor ftili her chcekes poflVfle the fame.

Which natiuc flic doth owe
A dangerous rime maifter againil the reafon ofwhite &red.

jir. Is there not a Ballet Doy,ofthe King& theBcgger?
"Scy. Thcworldewasveryguiltieoffuch a Ballet Ujme

three ages fince, but I thinkc now tis not to be found : or ifit

were,itwould neither (erue for the writing,nor the tune.

Ar. I will haue that fubie£l newly writ ore, that I may
example my digresHon by fome mightie prefcdent. Boy,
I do loue, that Countrcy girle that 1 tooke in the Parke
with therational hindeC«/r^</.-fliedeferues well»

"Boy. Tobewbiptt andyetabetterlouethcnmytnaifler.
«Ar. SingBoy,My fpirit growes heauie in loue.
"Boy, And thats great maruailc,louing a light Wench,
^r. I fay Hag,
"Bey. Forbeate till this companicbepafl,

Hntcr Clevpne,Ccnftable,m6 Wench.
Conftab. Sir,thcDukes pleafuie is that you keepc Ccftard

fafe, and you muft fuffer him to take no delight, nor no pc-
nance,but a'mufl fafl three dayes a weckc : for this Damfell
I muft keepe her at the Parke, flic is ajowde for the Day
womand. Fare you well.

a^r. I do betray my felfe with blufliing:M aide,
Maidt. Man.
e^r. I will vifit thee ai the Lodge,

* -• MaU.

la.
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\^pleafi»t conceitedComed'ie:

^Mmd. Thats hereby.

<iy4r. I know where it is (Ituate>

c-^/«. Lord howwifi; you arc,

^yir. I will tell ihee wondcrs»

<t^ii. With that face.

hAt. Ilouethcc.

«•?/««. So I heard you fay.

Ar, AndfofarewclU
fJUa. Faire weather after you.

CU>. ComcfAijuetjetta,av/ay* Exeunt.

Ar, Villaine, thou fhalci^d for thy offences etc thoube

pardoned.

CVi»^Well fir I hope when I do it, I fliall do it on a full

ftomacke.

Ar, Thou (lialc be hcaucly puni/hed.

Cle. I am morebound to you then your fellowc8,for they

arc but lightly rewarded,

Ar. Take away this vJllaJne,{liUthimvp»

'Scy. Come you tranfgrcsfing flaue, away.

Ch. Let me not be pentvp fir,I will faft being loofe*

"Boy. No fir,that were fafl: and loofeitboD (halt to prifon,

Cto. Welljifcuerldofcethe merry dayes of defolation

that I haue feene/ome fhallfee.

"Sy. What niallfome fee?

Ch, Nay noMmoM..Moth,h\xt what they looke vppon.

It is notfor prifoners to be too filent in their wordcs,and

therfore I will fay nothing : I chanke God 1 haue as lille pa-

tience as an odier man,& therfore I can be quiet. £xit.

Arm. I do affeft the veric ground(which is bafe^whereher

{boo(which isbafer) guided by her foote (which isbafeft)

doth tread. I Oiallbeforrworne(whichisagreat argument

offaifehood) if I loue. And how can that be true loue.wbich

is falfely attempted? Loue is a familiar; Loue is a DiucU.

There is no cuill angel but Loue, yet was 5-«»^y2!»fo temp-
ted, and he bad an excellent rtrength : Yet was Salomon Co

feduccd, and he had a very good wit. {kpiiis Butihaft is too

hard for HercuUs Clubb, and therefore too much oddes for a

Spaniards Rapier: The firiland fecond caufe will not fetue
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culledLouesLabor's loji,

mytume : the TttpiAo he refpefts not, theDftella he regards ,if

Dotj his difgrace is to be called Boy, but bis gloric is to fub-

due men. Adue Valourc,ruft Rapier,be ftill Drum,for your

manager is in ]ouc;yca he loueth, Asfift mc ferae exterapo- tss

rallGod ofRime, for I am fute I fliall turnc Sonnet, Deuife

Wit,write Pen,for I am for whole volumes in folio. Exit, igi-i

Enter the Prirtcejfe ofFrdmce-plih three

mtndwgLaJiieianAthruLwdes, lliL-

'Boyet. Now Maddame fummon vp your deaiefl fpirrits,

Cofidcr who the Kingyour father fendest

Towhom he fcndes^and whatshis Embasfic*

Your relfe,heldc precious in the worldesefteemei

To parlee with the folc inheritoure

Ofall pcrfcflions that a manmay owe,

Matchles I'^mubt, the plea ofno lefTe weight.

Then jiquitainez Dowriefot a Queenc,

Benow as prodigall of allDeare grace.

AsNature was in makingGraces deare.
When flie did ftarue the general! world belide.

And prodigally gaue them all to you.

^ueene. Good L. "Boyet,my beautie though but meane,

Needcs not the painted florifh of your prayfe:

Beautie is bought by iudgcmcntofthe eye.

Not vttred by bafe fale ofchapmcns tongues:

Iam lefTeproude to heare you tellmy worth.

Then you much willing to be counted wife.

In {pending yourWit in the prayfe ofmine.
But now to taflce the tafker, good "Soyet,

You arc not ignorant all tellingfame
Dodi noyfe abroad T^uar had! made a Vow,
TillpaincfuU ftudie fliall outweare three yeeres.

NoWoman may approch his filent Court:

Therefore to's feemeth ita needliiU courfe.

Before we enter his forbidden gates,

Toknow his pleafurc;and in that behalfc

Bold ofyour worthines, we Gngle you.
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K^ fteafant conceitedCemedie,

As our bed mouing faire folicitcr:

Tell him, the Daughter oftheKingofFrance
On (eriousbufinei crauingquickediipatch,

Iroportuous perfonall conference wirh his grace.

Haftcjfignific To much while wc attende,

Likchumblc vifage Suctrs his high will.

"Bay. Proud ofimploym ent,willingly I go» Exit "B^.

"Pmce. All pride is willing pride, and yours is Cot

Whoarethe votaricsrnylouingLordeS;, that are vowfel-
lowes with this vcrtuousDukc?

Lay. LeugaHsll is one

4

'Princ. Know you theman?
1. Liu^. I know him Maddame at a marriage fead,

Betwecne L^Temortind rhc bevvtiousheire

Oflatjaes Feucanmdge folemnized.

In 7{ormandk faw I this Longmill,

/i man offoueraignc pecrclffe he is eflecmdj

Well fitted in artes,gjotious in arracsj

Nothing bccoms him ill that he would wdl.
The onely foyle of his fayre yertues glofe,

Jfvcrtucs glofe will rtaine with any foyle,

Isa fliarpe Witmateht with too blunt a Wills

Whofe edge hath powcrto cut whofc will ftill wils,

It fhould nonefparCjthac come within his power.
Tria. Some mcrrie mocking Lord belike, silfo?

Lad. They fay fo moft,that mofl: his humors know,
Pritt. Such fhort liued wits do wither as they grow.

Who arc the reft?

2. Lad. The young Dttmaine,A vi/ell accompiiOit youth,

Ofall that Vertue loue,for Vcrtue loued,

Moft power to do moft harme,leaA knowing ills

For he hath wit to make an ill /liape good.
And (hape to win grace though he had no wit.

I faw him atthe DvHieayftmfia once.
And much too little ofthatgood 1 faw.
Ismy rcDort to his great worthines.

J.
Lad. AnotherofthefeStudentesatthattime,

Was there with hiin,ifI hauchearda tnicth.
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called Loues Labors lojf.

Terowne they call hinijbut a merrier man.
Within the Jimit ofbecomn^ing mirth,

I neuerfpent an hourestalke withall.

His eye begets occafion for his wir.

For euery obieft that the one doth catch.

The other turncsto amirth-mooiiing ieft.

Which his fayre tongue(conceites cxpofitct)

Deliuers in fuch apt and gracious wordcs.

That aged cares p!ay trcuant at his tales.

And younger hcartnges arc quite raut/hcd»

So fweete and voluble is his d/fcourfet.

"Prif!, God blefle my Ladyes,arc they all in loue?

That euery oneherowne hath garniflied.

With fuch bedecking ornaments ofpraife,
Lard. Heae comes '£eyet. EmerlBmet.
'Prht Now,What admittance Lord?
'B(ytt, 2\/i«««»- bad notice ofyour faire approcb.

And he and his compettitours in oth,

Were all addreH; to meete you gentle Lady
Before I came : Marrie thus much 1 haue learnt.

He rather mcafies to lodge you in the feelde.

Like one that comes lieere to beficdgc his Court,
Then feeke a difpenfation for his othj

To let you enter his vripcclcd houfe,

EntccNauarfLengmiH^mtam^^X. Berotvne.

"Bo. Hecrc comes Naaar.
Nauar. Faire Princc{fe,Welcome to the court ofNauar.
'Prm. Fairelgiue you backe again e, and welcome Ihauc

not yet : thcroofe ofthis Court is too high to be yours, and
welcome to the wide ficldcs too bafe to be mine*
2\(^. You flialbe welcome Madame to my Court,
frm I wilbe welcome then, Condua me thither*
Naiit Hearc me dcare Lady, I haue fwornean oth,
y««. OurLadyhelpemyLord,he'ie beforfwornco
2\^«. Notfbr the worldcfaire Madarae,by my will,
'Frin. Why,will /hall brcake it will,and nothing els*

2^*t YoutLadiflijrp is ignoraunt vvhatitist

76

So

H

8Zi^

92
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K^ifleajant conceited ccmate:

^rln. Were my Lord fo,hi$ ignoraunce vide wife,

Where now his knowledgemuH proue ignorance.

I hcare your grace hath fworne out Houfkeeping:
Tis deadlic Anne to keepe that oath my Lord,

And fin to breake it : but pardon me, Iam too fodaine boId(

To teach a tcadier il! beieemeth niee«

Vbuchfafe to read the purpoft ofmy comming.
And fodahielie refolue mee in my fuite.

9{a/(. Madame I wiiijiFfodalnelie I may.
Trm. You will the fooner that I were awaie,

Foryoule proue pcriurde ifyou make me ftaie.

'Berovmt. Did not I dance with you in "Brabant once?

Kather, Did not I dance with you in "Brabant once-''

"Ber. I know you did.

Kath. How needles was it then to afke the queftion?

"Ber. Youmuflno(be(bquicke.
Kath. Tis long ofyou that fpur me with fucb queftions*

"Ber. Your wit's too bot^ fpeedes too feft, twifl tire,

Kath. Not till it leaue the rider in themire.

"Ber. What time a day/

Kath. The houre that fooles fhould afke.

Bar. Now fatre befall your ma(ke«

Kath. Faire fall the face it couers.

*Ber. And fendyou manielouers.

Kath. Amen/oyoubenone.
"Ber. Nay then will I be gon.

Ferd. Madame,your father heere doth intimate.

The payment ofa hundred thoufand Crownes,

Beingbut die onehalfe of, ofan tntire fumme,

Disburfcd bymy father in his warres.

But lay that he,or we,as neither haue

Receiud that iumme,yct there remaines vnpaide

Ahundred thouland more,inrurctic of the which,

One part o£j1^HUimu isbound to vs.

Although not valued to the monier worth.

I fthenthe Kingyour father will reftore.

But that one halfe whidi is vnfatisfied^

We will giue vp ourright in Atjuitunet ^^^
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calledLoues Lnhn'i toft.

AndhoUe faire faicndAiip with his MaieHie, 141

Buttbatitfcemeshe little purpofeth:

For here he doth pemaund to naue repaide, ^
A hundred thoufand Crowne$,and not demaunds 144

Onepaiment of a hundred thoufand Crownes,

To haue his title Hue in Aquitaitit.

Which we mudi rather had depart withall,

And haue themoney by our father lent, 14"

Then ji«]mtme.(o guelded as it is.

Deare Princefle were not his requeftesfo farr

From reafonsyeelding, your faire felfe /hould make
A yeelding gainA fotne reafon inmy breO, m
And go well fatisfied to France againe.

Trw. Youdo theKing my father too much wrong,
And wrong the reputation ofyour name.

In fovnfeeming to confefle reccit,

Ofthat which hath fo faithfully been paide.

Ftrd. Idoproteftlneuerheardofit:

And ifyou proue ir, lie repay it backe,

Oryeeide vp tAquiMtne.

T'rine. Wcarrcftyourwordc.

Bojvt you can produce acquittances,

For fuch a fumme from fpciall officers,

QiCharks his father,

Ferd. Satisfiemcefo.

"Btyet. So pleafe your Grace,the packet is not come, i&f

Where that and other fpecialcies are bound;

To morrow you (hall haue a fight ofthem,

Ftrd. It fhall fuffife me; at whidt enteruiew

AH libeiall reafon 1 will yeelde vnto.

Meane time receiuefuch welcome at my hand.
As honor(without breach ofhonor) may.
Make render ofto thy true wonhines.

You may not come(fairePrincefIe)withinmy gates. ,^1

But here without you fhalbe fo rcceiude.

As you (halldeeme your felfe lodgd in my hart.

Though (b denide fa ire harbour in my houfe,

Your owncgood thoughtcs excufe me,and ^arevveU

,

^j,^

Xn
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K^fUapmt conetitedCemtdic:

Tomorow ftiall wc vifiwyou againe»

^ri. Swccte health and Taire dcfircs confort your grace.

*HS' Thy ownc wifli wifii I thee in euery place. Exit.

"^tr, Ladiel willcoounendyoutomy none hart.

^yT Prayyou.domycoimucndacions, Iwouldbc glad

CO fee ic.

'Ber. I would you heard itgrone.
"^i Is the foole ficke.

Bet. Sickeactheharr.

jR^ Alackc, let it blood.

Bar. Would that do it good?
RefC MyPhifickefaicsI,
Ser, Will you prickt with youteyct

'Raft iVa^oyw^j with my knife,

Bir^ Now God faue thy life.

Rof And yours rrom long Ijuing,

j5en .1 cannot fiay thankci giuing. Exit.

Enter Dumam^
Dtmtt Sit, Ipray you a word,What Ladic is that fame.'

^ey«» The heire oft^latifin,RoJalm her name.
-D«»«r» A gallant Lady MoHnfirjtaxc you wel. Exk^
Longguill. I befeech you a word,What is (he in the white?

"Bffjfett A woman romettme$,and you faw her in the light,

Len* Perchance light in the light* I delire hername?
2?«j- She hath but one for herftlfc, to defirc that were a

Lottt Pray you fir, Whofe daughter? (Ihame,

"Bo^ Her mothers,! haue heard.
Lm, Gods blefling oiiyour beard* (bridge^

"Bo, Goodfirbenotoflfcnded, She is an heire ofFalcm'

Lm^ Naymy coUcr is ended.Sheis a moflfweet Ladic.

^0. Not vnlike fir, that may be. Exit Lori^aitil,

Enter hermntt
'Sero, WhatJ her name in the cappj
Toyt Katherifi by goodhipp^
Be r. Is Oie wedded orno?
Bffjf, To her will fir, or fb»

Ber, O you are welcome fir,sdew,
B^, Faj;ewelhomciir,andwelcometoyoiJ» ExitBert„
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calledLoues Labor*s lojl.

Litif MariA,, That laft is Bwcuwe, the merriemadcap L,

Not a word with him but a ieft*

2oy, Andeueryiedbutavuoid*
i'r/a. k was well done ofyou to take him a: his word,

'Btrft I was as wilhng to grapple as he was to bootd,

L/tdji Ka, Two hot Shecpes marie,

So. And wherefore not Shipps?

No Sheepe(rweetc Lambe)vnieflc v?e feede on your Hppes,

La, You Sheepe and I paHurc : Qxail that hmih the iefl;

'Bo^ Soyou graunc pafture for me,
tadt Not(bgentlcBeaft«

^y lippes are no Commotijthough feuerall they be,

Bo, Belonging towhom>
L(t, To my fortunes andmeCc
'Prin. Goodwitts will beianglingjbu: gentles agree^

This ctuill watrc ofwittes were much better vfed

On HSljKar and his Booknsen^foc heere tts abufed«

B3» Ifnsy obfemacion(which very feldome Jycs

By the hartes Rill rethoiickejdifdofed with eyes.

Deceaue mc notnowj.Ntmr is infcded.

Trin. With what?
Bo. With that whidi we Lotietsintitle AfFe^Sed,

I'm. Yourrcafon,
"JBo. Why all his bchauiou rs didmake their retire:.

To the couit ofhis eye, peeping thorough defier.

His hart like an Agot with your print imprcfled.

Proud with his forme, in hiscye pride cxprcflcd.

His tongue all inipacicnt to fpcake and not fee.

Did fhimble with hafte in his cy-fight to bee.

All fences to that fence did make their rcpaire.

To feele onlylooking on faireftoffaira

Mec thought all his fenfcs were lokt in his eye,
Aslewds in Chriftall for fome Prince to bwy> (glaft.
Who tendring their owne wordi from where they were
Did poynt you tobuy them along as you paft.
His faces owne margent did coatc fuch amazes,
Tba£ all eyes faw his eyes inchaunted with gazes.
Ifegiucyou uitjuiutim, and all that is his.

Hi.
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K^fUafint coneeiudComedie:

And you giue him formyAke but one louing kifl&«

'Prin. ComCj to our "PsdiVionlBiyet is difporde

Bo, But to rpeak that in words, whidi his eie hath diTdord.

I onelie haue made a mouthofhis eie.

By adding a tongue which I know will not lie.

Lad. Thou art an old Loue monger,& fpeakefl fldlfiilly.

Lad. 2. He is Cnftds Graund&ther, and learnes ncwes
ofhim.

Lad, 3. Then vvasf^ffw like her mother, for her father is

but grim.

"Bey. Do you hcaremymad Wenche j>

Lad, No.
Bey. What thcHjdo you (ee?

Lad. I, our way to be gone.

"Bey. You are too hard for mee Extuntmrntt.

Enter Braggart and his Boy

Bra. Warble child make pasfiooate my fenfe ofhearing.
"Boy. ConcoIincL

"Brag. SweeteAyer,go tendernesofyeeres,take this Key,

giue enlargement to the Swainc,bring him feftinatly hither,

J muA imploy him in a letter to my loue,

Br/. MaiAerjWill you win your loue with a frcndi btaalef

"Brag. How meaneft thou? brawling in French.

"Boy. No my complet Maiflcr, but to ligge off a tune at

the tongues cnde,canatie to it withyour^te, humour it

with turning vp your eylids,(igh a note and fing a note fom-

time through (tie throate, ifyou fwallowed loue with ting-

ing loue fometime through : nofe as ifyou fnuffevp loue by

fmeiling loue with your bat pcnthoufe like ore the (bop of

your eyes with your armescron on your chinbellies doblet

like a Rabbet on a fpit, or your handcs in your pocket like a

man after the olde painting, andkeepenoitoo long in one

tunc,buc a fnip and away : thefe are complementes, thefe

are humours, thefe betraienice wenches that would be be>

traied without thefe, and make them men of note: do you

note men that moft are affefted to thefe.

"Brag. How ha(^ thou purchafed this experienced
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30)'. Bymypcnneofobferuationt is

'Brag. But o but o.

"By. The Hobbie.horfe is forgot.

Bmg, CalftthoumyloueHobbi-borre.
"By. No Maiftcr,the Hobbi-horfe is but 3 colt, and you'

loue perhaps^a hacknic : But haueyou forgotyour Louc?
2m^. Abnoftlbad,
'Btiy. Necligent fiudent, learneherby hart

.

Sn^. By hart^and in hart boy.
"Biy. And out of hart Matfter : all thofe three I ^vill

prouc.

'Brag. What wilt thou proiie?

B(>y. A man,ifI liue(and this)by,in,and without, vpon the
inftant :by hartyou loue her,bec3ufeyour hart cannot come
by her: in hart you loue her,becaufc your hart is in loue
withher: and out ofhart you loue her being out of hart
that you cannot enioy her.

Bnt^. lamalithefethree.

Ba^. And three times as much more, and yet nothing
at all.

B»vg; Fetch hither theSwaioe,hemuft carricme a letter.

Bffy. A mefTage well fimpathifd, aHorfc to be embalTa-
doureforanAfle.

Vitrag. Ha ha. What faieft thou.
Boy. Marric fir, you muft fend the Affc vpon the Horle,

for he is verie flow gated : but I go.
Br*^. The way is but (hort, away.
Boy. AsfvwftasLeadfir.
Br<g. The meaning prettie ingenius,is not Lead a meital

heauie,dull, and flow.'

B«y. Minnime honeft Maificr.or rather Maifterno,
Bm^. I layLead is flow.

Bey. You are too fwift fu to fay fo.

Is thatLead flow which is ficrd from a Gunne?
Brig. SweetefmokeofRhctorikc,

Hereputesme a Cannon, andthe Bullet diats hcer
Iflioote thee at tfaeSwainc,

B(y. Thump then, and I flee.
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K^ j^uujam eemeuea corneale

hntg, A mod acute luueuall, volable andfree ofgrace,
6S By thy fauourfweetc Wclkin,Imuft figh in thy face:

Moft rude melancholic^Valour gtues thee place.

MyHerald is returnd,70

EntaPageznd Clomne.

Pag. A wonder M3ifler,Hecr$ a Ce/fWbroken in a llira,

ityir. Some enigma, (bn:ie riddle,come,thy Lmuoy begin*

Clo.No egma^Do rid41c,no lcnn(yjs\o falue,in thee male fir.

O Hr, PiantaOja plisie Plantan : no lemey, no kmey^no Salue

{ir,kuCaPlantan.

76 ^ . By vertue thou inforceft laughter, thy fiWit though^

my fplccne, the heauing ofmy lunges prouokes me to redi-

culousfmyli'ngsOpardonenie my {larres,doth theincon-

So fidcx&tt ukefilue fotlenu^, and the word lemioyfotafikei

T<g. Do the wife thinkcdiem odier,is not knuay afilm?
ji. No Page^itis an epilogue or difcourfe to make pkine,

. Someobleureprefedence that hadi tofore bin faine*

»4 Iwill example it.

The FoXjthe ApCjOnd the Humble-Bee,
Were Oili ar oddes being but three.

Tbet's the morrall : Now the kKmy.
ss-o *I'tig. I will addc the lenucy, fay the morrall againe.

t/ir. The Foxe, the Ape,and the Humblc-Bce,
Were ftill at oddes^beingbut three.

Ttig. VntiU the Goofe came out ofdoore.

And (laied the oddes by adding foure«

l>^ow will I begin your morrall, ana do you follow with

mylenmy-

The Foxe.the Ape,andthe Humble-Bee,
Were fiili at oddes being but three.

Arm, VntiU the Goofe came out ofdoore.

Staying the oddes by adding fo«rc.

P«g. A good /.ww^v, ending in the Goofe: woulde you

defiremorei'

Ch. The Boy hath fold him a bargaine,a Goofe^that's flat.

Sir, your penny-worth isgood,anayour Goofe be (at.

To fell a bargaine well is as cunning ssfaft and ioofet

Si

104
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calledLoues Labor'slojl.

LetinereearatXwf2)>,IthatsaratGoorc. (begin.

Ay, Comehithcr,come hither: Howdidthis argumene

Soy, By faying that a ^^r^was broken in a fliin.

Then cald you ror the Ltmuy, (in,

Qis^. True,and I fbra Phntan,thus cameyour argument
Then the boyes fac Lmmyjlcii Goofe that you bought,

and he ended the niarker»

Ar. But tel me.How was there a Coflardbiokcn in a {hin?

I'-g; Iwilliellyoufencibly,

Chw. Thou haft no feeling ofit Moth, 1 will fpcake that

I ^#Wrunning out that was fafely within, (LefiHoy,

Fell ouer the threfhold, and brokemy /bin.

tyfrm. We will talkeno moreofthis inatcer.

Clorv. Till there be more matter in the fhin.

Arm, Sirra Cofiard,\ will infranchife thee.

Clew. Oniarriemeto one Francis, I fmell fome Lemoy,
fome Goofe in this-

Arm, Bymy Iweete foule,! meanc,fe«ingthee at libertie.

Enfreedoming thy perfon : thou wert emured, reflrained,

captiuatc(j> bound.

Clown. True, true, and now you wilbe my purgation,

and let me loofe.

Arm. I giue thee thy libertie fet thee from durancc,and in

lewe thereof, impofe on thee nothing but this. Bearc this

Significant to the countrey Maide Jaque»etta:thetc is remu-
neration, for the bed ward of mine honour, is rewarding
my dependants, iJifoth,{ollow.

Tag. Dke the fequell I. Signeur Cofiardndcvi. Exit.
Clow. My fweeie ouce ofmans flefli, my in-conic lew

:

Now will I looketo his remuneration

.

RcmuneratioHjO that's the latine word for three-farthings:

Threc-farthings remuration,What's the price ofthisyncle?
i.d. no, He giue you a remuneration : Why? it carries it rc-
nmnerationiWhy/ it is a fayrcr name then French-Crowne,
I will ncuer buy and fell out ofthis word,

Enter Berorvne.

Ber. Omy good knaue C«/«r<cxceedtngIy well met
Ckw. Pray you fir.Howmuch Carnation Ribbon may

Ti a roan
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t^pUajam ccnceited Camediu

aman buy for a remuneration}'

Ber. O what is a remuneration/

Cfl/?. Marie (ir,halfepennie farthing.

"Ber. Ojwbythenthteefarthing worth ofSillfC.

Co^. Ithankeyourworfhip, Godbe wy you,

'Ber, Oftayflauc, I mufl: employ thee.

As thou wilt win my fauour, good my knaue.

Do one thing for me that I fhali intreate.

Clo"^. When would you haue it done fir?

'Ber. O thisafter.noone.

Clm. Well. I will do it fir ! Fare you well.

'Ber, O thou knoweft not what Jt is,

Chw. iniaUknowfirwhenlhauedorieitt
'Btr. Why vinaine,thou muft know firft.

Ck'iv. I will come to your wor^ip to morrow morning*

"Btr. Itmuflbedonethisafternoone,

Hat^<eflauc,itis but this t

The Princeflecomes to hunt here in the Parke,

And in her traine there is a gentle Ladie:

When tongues fpeake fweetely,thcn they namehcr nam^
And RfifiUne they call ber,a{keforhcri

And to her white hand fee thou do comtnend
This feald-vp counfaile, Thcr's thyguerdon t goe.

Cloxv. Gardon, Orweetegardon,betterthenrcmuneratto,

3 leuenpence-farthing better :nioft fweete gardon . I will

do it fir in printt garden renuineration.

Exit.

Ber. O and I forfodi in louc,T that haue been loucs whip.'

A verJc Bedell to abumerous Hgh^a Criecick, nay a night-

watch Conftablc.

A domineeting pedant ore the Boy, then whom no niorr

tall £b magnificent.

This wimpled whyning purblind wayward Boy,
This fignior lunios gyant dwatfFc, dan ^/)»<^,

Regent ofLoue-rimcsXord offolded armes,

Th'annoynted foacraigne offighes and grooncs}

Liedge ofali loyrerers and malecontentst

Dread Prince ofPIaccats,KjngofCodpeece$.
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Sole Emperator and greatgenerall

OftrottingParrators(0 my litle hatt.) '^'

And I to be a Corporall ofhis fielde.

And weare his coloures like a Tumblers boopc»

What-'lloue, Ifue, Ifceke a wife,

Awoman that is like a lermane Cloake, ^9^

Still a repairingteucr out offratne.

And ncuer going a rightjbeing aWatcht
But being watchr,that itmay ftill go right.

Nay to be periurde, which is woiiT of all: ,ge

And among three to loue thewotft ofall,

A whitly wanton, with a veluet brow.
With two pitd) ballcs ftucke in her face for eyes,

I and by heauen^onethat will do the deedc.

Though ArgHs were hereunuch and her garde.

And I to figh for her, towatch for her.

To pray for her, go to : it is a plague

That (^fid will impofe formy ne^edly 2 04

Ofhis almightie dreadfull little might*

'Wcll,IwillToue,write,figh,pray,fliUc,grone,

Some men muft loue my Ladie,and fomc lone, 207

lEnter the Princefe^ Forrejlerjier Ladyes,

and her Ltrdes, iV.i.

^e. Was that the king that fpurd his horfc fo hard,
Againft the fteepe vp rifing ofthe hill?

Ferr^ I know not, but 1 ihinke it was not he*
QMe. Who ere a was, a (howd a mounting roinde,

WelTLordsjto day we {hail haue our difpatch.
Ore Saterday we will returne to Fraunce.
Then Forreftcrmy friend.Where is the Bufli
That we muft ftand andplay the murtberer in?

Forr, Hecreby vpon the edge ofyonder Coppice,
A Stand where you may make the bircft ihoote,

^«. 1 thankemy Beauiie,! am fairc that ffioote.
And thereupon thou fpeakft the faireft fliootc*

Ferr. Pardon meMadam, for I meant not fot

Da Qsee,
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x^fkafittt conceitedCentedie.

JSifie- What what?Firft praife mee.and againefay no.

O Hiotc liu'd pride.Not faire; alackc forwoe
For. YesMadam fairc.

J^wft Nay, ncuer paint me now.
Where faire is not, praife cannot mend the brow,
Hccre(good my gla(re)take this for telling trcvvj

Faire payment for fbule wotdes, is more then dew.
For. No tiling but faire is that vvhich you inherrit.

^Jl^e. Seeks, my beautie wilbe fau'd by merrit*

O hcrefy in fairc, fit for thefc dayes,

A giuing hand,though fowle,fhall haue faire praife.

But comCjthe Bow : NowMcrcic goes to kill.

And /hooting well, is then accounted ill:

Thus will I ftue my Credite in the fliootc.

Not wounding,pittie would not let me doote.

Ifwounding then it was to fhew my skill.

That more for praife, then purpofc meant to kill.

And out ofqueflion fo it is fometimes:

Gloriegrowcsguyltie ofdetefled crimes.

When for Fames fake,{or praife an outward part.

We bend to that,»hc working ofthe hart.

As I for praife alone now fceke to fpill

The poorc Dcarcs bIood,thatmy hart meanesno ill.

"Bay. Do not curft wiucs hold that fclie-foueraigntie

Gncly for praife fake, when they ftriue tobe

Lords ore their Lordes?

Qtut. Onely for praife, and praife we may afford.

To any Lady that fubdewes a Lord.

EnterCUmne.

"Boyet, Here comes amember ofthe common weal th

.

do. God dig-you-den al^pray you whidi is die head lady?

^jte. Thou fbaltknow her fellow by the reft thathaue no

C/eW. Which is the grcatcft Ladie.thc bigheft." (heads,

.^«fff. Tbethickcftjandthetalleft.

0ti^. The thickcft.and the talleft ;itis fojtrued^is true*.

And your waftc Miflrs were as flender as my wit.

One a thefc Maidcs girdles for your wafte fhould be fit*

Are not you the chicfc woman?You arc the diickcft heere.
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culledLoues Labor's left.

Qute. Whatsyour will fir? Whats yourwlll.'

CAw. I hauea Letter from Monfier Btrmne,

to one Ladie Rojaline,

Qm, O thy Ictter.thy letter : He's a good ftiend ofmine.

Stand a fide good bearer, Tojetyoa can carue,

Breake vp this Capon

.

Boyet I am bound to ferue.

This letter is tniftooke i it importeth none heere»

It is writ to laquenma.

^uee. We will reade it, I fweare.

Breake the necke ofthe Waxe,and euety one giue care.

"BoyetlJDY heauen, that thou art fairs, is rooft infallible:

r^tffcj.? true that thou att beautious, trueth it felfediat

thou art louelie : more fairer then faire,beautifull then beau-

tious, truer then tnieth it feifc : haue comiferation on thy

heroicali Vaffall, The magnanimous and moft illuftrate

King (Jbfhettta fet eie vpon the pernicious and indubitate

Begger Zw^&pte.-and ne it was that might rightly fay.

Vent, vidi/vki : Which to annothanize in the vulgar,O baft

and obfcure vulgar; «'«fe/^,Hecame,See,andouercamc J

Hecamc.one; feCjtwoj coucrcame,three. Who camefthe
King. Why did he come? to fee. Why did he fee/ toouer-
come. To whom came hc'to the Begger. Whatfaw hefthe
Begger.Whoouercamehef the Begger. The conclufionis

vifl:orie:On whofe fidef the King: the captiue is :nricht,on

whofc fide? the Beggcrs. The cataftrophe is a Nuptial], on
whofe fide? theKinges .• no, on both in onc.or one in boib*
IamtheKing(for fo flandes the comparifon)thou the Beg-
ger,forfowitnefleththy lowlines. Shall I commandc thy
loueflmay. Shall I enforce thyloue/' Icoulde. Shall I cn-

treate thy loue? I will. What,flialt thou exchange for raggs
roabesjfor tittles tytles, for thy felfe,mee. Thus expefting
thyreplie,Iprophanemy lippesonthyfoote, my eyes on
Ay pifture, andmy hart on diy cueric part.

Xhineinthedeofefitlefigmifm^ifiri,

Don Adriana dc Armatho.

D3 Thus
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K^pkapint cmceitedComediei-

Thus doft thou hearc the nemean Lion roarc,

Gainfl thee thouLambe^ that ftandeft as his prayt

Submisiiue f^Il his princely fecte bcfores

And he from fotrage will incline to play.

But ifthou ftriue(poorc foule)what art thou thenJ

Foodc foe his rage.repafture for his den.

QHce. What plume offethers is he that indited thislettet?

What vaine?What Wethercock?DJdyou euct bcatc better?

Bojt lam much deceiucd buti remember the ftilc»

J^tee, £lsyourmemorieisbad,goingorciccrewhile.

55^» This Armado is ^Spaniardthit keepes here in court,

A Phantallmc a Monarcho,andone that makes (port

To the Prince and hisBooke-mateSt
^^ jQitee. Thou fcllow,a wordc.

Who gaue thee diis letter?

Clow, Itolde you my Lord,

jQme. Towhom Aouldft thou giue it?

Cktv, From my Lord to my Ladie,

^me. From which Lord, to which Ladie.'

dowt From my Lord TeroVfae, a goodMaiftcr ofmine.

To a Ladie ofFrance,that he calde "i^filine,

J^ee, Thou haft mirtaken his letter. Come Lords away*

Here fweetCjput vp this,twiIbethineannother day

"Boy. WhoisthcfiiooterfWhoisthefliooterf"

Rojfa, Shall I teach you to knovv«

^oy. I my continent ofbeautie.

Rofi. Why flie that beares the Bow- Finely put off.

S5o>'. My Lady goes to kill homes, but if thou niarrie,

hang me bythenccke, if horns that ycere mifcarric.

Finely put on,

Refi . Well then I am the fliooter.

"Say, AndwhojsyourDcarc.'
Re/a, Ifwc choofc by the homes, your felfe come not

nearc. Finely put on in dcedc.

<iJMa>'ia. You fliU wrangle with her Sojiet, and flieflrikes

at the brow.
2?oji«. But flic her felfe is hit lower : Hauc 1 hit hernow?

2te/S. Shall I come vpon thee with an olde faying, that
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wasa man whenICing?(/>|rw ofFtannce Viras a litle boy»as

touchiugthebititt 123

'Bt^. So I may anfwerc thee with one as olde that was a

woman when queene guimuer ofBrittaine was a licle wench

astochingthehtcit,

Refi. Thou canll not hit it, hit U, hit it.

Thou canft not hit it my good man. Exiti

B^v. And I cannot,cannoc,cannot : and I cannot^an other

Cu^ Bymy troth mod plefantjhow both did fit it» (can*

Mar, A matke manieilous wel ihot/or they both did hir,

"So. A markjO mark but that mark: a mark laies my Lady-
Let the matk haue a prick in't,to meate a( ifitmay be.

Mar, Wide a'the bow hand, yfaith your hand is out.

C/»» Indeed a'muftdioot nearerjor hele nearehit the clour.

"Bn. Andifmy hand be out,then beiike your hand is in»

Ch, Then w»U ftie getthe vpflioot by cleaujng the is in, y?

Ma, Come comc,you talke greafely.your lips grow fowie*

CI, Shes to bard for vou at prick$,nr challeng her to bowie
Va, I feare too mucn rubbing:good nightmy good owle*

Clff, By my foule a Swaine, a mofl (impie Clowne>
Lord,Lord,how the Ladies and I haue put him downe*
O my troth moft fweetciefl:es,moft income vulgar wit.

When it comes fo fmoodtly aff,(o obfcenly as it were, fo fit*

Armatho adl toodien (ide.o a moft daintie nnan. . ,^
To fee him walke before a Lady, and to beare herFann.

To fee him kifle his hand,&how moft fweedy a wil fweate;

And his Page atoiher (Ide, that handfullofwic>

Ah heauens, it is moft patheticall nit,

Sowla.fowla. Exemt. Shoot vvithin.

Enter Ditll,Hi>tofe»ut,tht Fedant and T^tlwiieU rV.i;.
Nat. Very reuerent fpoit truly,and done in the teftimonie

ofa good confcience»

'Ped. The Deare was(as you know^anguis in blood,ripc
as thePomwaier whonow hangcth like a lewel in the eate
of (}bnhtfV\t, the weiken the heauen, & anon falleth like

a Crab on the race ofTma the/bylc.the land.die earth.

Ckat Nath. Truely M. ffolofernes, the epythiihes are
fweetly vatij'ed like a fchollct atthe leafi : but fir 1 afliire ye
itwasaBuckeofihefirfthead. J£iP

i^i

150
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Jpkafattt conetiud Comedie:

Holo. Sir l^^thaniel, haud tredo,

DhI. Twas not a hand credoJiwis a Pricket.

Holo. Mofl barbarous intiroation ; yet a kind of inflnua.

tion,3$ it were if/vta.m way ofeypWcttionfaeere : as it were

rcplicacion,or nthevofie»t/tre, to (riow as it were his inclina-

tion after his vndr€ffed,vnpolifliecl,vncducatecl,vDprmie(J,

vntrained,or rather vnlettcred,orrathercft vnconfirmcd fa-

{hion,to infert again my haud credo for a Deare.

®»/. I faid the Deare was not a haudcredo,iviis a Pricket-

f/sAi. Twice fodd (impliciiie^bis cofl;us,0 thou monfter

ignorancCjHow deformed dooft thou looke*

7{ath. Sir he hath neuer fed ofthe dainties that are bred

inabooke.

He ha th not eate paper as it were j he hath not drunke inck.

His intelleA is not replenifhed, he is only an annimall, only

fenfible in the duller partes t and fuch barren plantes are

fet before vSjthatwe thankful Ihould be: which we tafte,

and feeling, are for thofe partes that doe fructiiic in vs

more then he, (foolc»

For as it would ill become me to be vaine, hidiftrcell, ora

So were there a patdi fct on Lcarning,to fee him in a fchole.

But omtiebeKefay J, being ofan olde Fathers minde.

Many can brookc the weather,that loue not the winde,

DuL You two arc book-men,Can you telme by your wic,

What was a month old at Cains birth, that's not fiue weeks

oidasyetf

Hoh. Diaijima goodman "Dull, diSiiJima goodraan Dal

"DuL What is d^ima!
Naih. A title toThebe,to Lmafto the tMeotte. (more.

Holo. The Moonc was a month old when ^dam wasno

And nought not tofiue-wecks when he came to fiuefcote.

Th'aJIufion holdes in the Exchange. (change.

Dul. Tistruc in dccde. the CoUufion holdes in the Ex-

Holc. God comfort thy capacitie, I fay th'allufion holdes

in theExchange.
Dul, And I fay the polufion holdes in the Exchangetwr

the Moonc is neuer but a month olde ; and I fay befid*

that,twas a Pricket that the PrincefTe kild

.
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Hdk Sir3^ffc^«4winjrouheafean extcoipotaH Epy-

taph on the death of the Deare, and to humour the jgno-

taultcald thcDeare} the Princcffc kild aPricket.

Nath. 'Per^e,^oiM,Hohferm ptr^it foitfliall pleafe

you to abrogateTquirilitie.

HoJo. I wilfomthingaffcft the letter,for it argues facilide.

gJI^ The prayfull Ptincefle pearft and prickt

a prettie pleaHng Pricket,

Some fay a Sore, but not a fore,

till now made fore with Ihooting,

The Dogges did ycll,put ell to Sore,

then Sotelt tumpsfrom thicket:

Or Pricket-fore, or els Sorell,

the people fall a hooting.

IfSore be fore, then el to Sore,

makes fiftie foics o fotell:

Ofone fore I an hundred make
by adding but one more 1.

T^th, A rare talent.

^ull. If a talenc be a claw, looke how he clawes him
with a talent.

2^&. This is a gyft that I haue fimple : fimple, a fooHHi

extrauagant fpicit, full of formes, figures, fliapes, obieftes,

Ideas,aprehentionSjmotions,reuolations,Thefcare begot in

the ventricle ofMeniorte,iiouriflit in the wombe ofprima-

ter, and deliueredvpon the mellowing ofoccafion : But the

gyft is goodinthofewhomitis acute,andlamth3nkfull

roc it.

Hoh, Sir,lprayfe'theL,fotyou, andfomay my pariihi-

onerSjfor their Sonnes are well tucerd by you, and their

Daughters profile very greatly vnder you : you are a good
member of the common wealtn.

2\{^f&. Mehercle, yf their Sonnes be ingcnouj,they flial

wantnoinftru<flion : If their Daughtet^be capable, I will

put it to them. ^\x\.VirJafisqntfmcaloquimr, afoule Femi-
nincialutctb vs.

Enter
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laquenetta. God giue you good morrow JVLPcrfon,

2^h. Maiftcr Pstfoa.quafi Perfon? And ifone&oulde
beperft,Whichistheone.? (head,

Clo. MarricM.Scholemaftcr.hethatisliklefttoa hoggs-
Nettk ofperfing a Hogshead, a good lufter of conceit

in a turph ofEarth, Fier enough for a Flint, Pcarie enough
for a Swine : tis prettie,it is wclU

la^ne. Good M. Parfon be fo good as read me this letter,

it was geuenme by Co/{-arel,and fent me from'DonAtmah:
Ibefeecbyoureadit.

Nath. Facile frtcargellida, qnandof(cas omni^ftA vmbra riu

ntinat, and fo fborth. Ah good oidc Memtium^ may fpeake

ofthee as the trauciler doth ofVe/jice,vemchie,'»e»cha^ue?im

te vndc, (jite von te pemche. Olde Mantttm, olde Mantum,
Who vndeiftandeth thee not,Ioaes thee not,w refilh mijk:

Vnder pardon fir. What are the contentes/'or rather as fitr-

race layes in hiSjWhatniy foule vetfes,

Nol». 1 fir, and very learned.

7^h. Letme hcarea ftafFe,aftauzc,averfc,Z.^?«6«i«f.'

If Loue make me forfworne,how fliall I fwearc to loue}

Ah ncuerfayth couidhold,yfnottobeautievowcd.

Though tomy fclfe forfwotne, to thee lie faythfiiU proue,

Thofe thoughts to me were Okes,to theelikc Oficrsbowed

Scudie his byas lcaues,and makes'hisbooke thine eyes.

Where all thofe pleafurcs liue,tliat Art would comprehend.

Ifknowledge be the maTke,toknow thee (hall fuffiie.

Well learned isthat tonguc,tbat well can thee commendi

All ignorant that foule,that fees thee without wonder.

Which is tomee forae prayfc,thai I thy partes admire,

Thyeic/o»«lighttungbeares,thyvoycehisdreadfulthiicier

Which not to anger bent,isirmfique, and fweete Set.

Celefliall as thou att,Oh pardon loue this woug,

That iinges heauens prayfe,with fuch an earthly tong.

"Pedm. Youfindenotthcapoftraphas,and fo miflc the

accent. Letmefiipcruife thccangenet.

Nath. Here are onely numbersHtcficd, but for theele-
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gancie,faciliiie,and golden cadence ofpoefie eareti Ouiddins

Nafi was the man. And why in deed2V[^, but for fmel-

ling out the odotiferous flowers of fancie? the icrkes of Jn-

uention imitarieis nothing: So doththe Hound his maiftcr,

theApe his kceper,thc tyred Horfe his rider : But Damfella

vifgm, Was this direfted to you?

%. IfirftomonemounfierlSff'ajyw, one of the flrange

(^eenes Lordes.

T(atk Iwillouerglauncethefuperfcript.

Te thefim-white handcfthe moft hewtious Lady Rofaline.

Iwiillookeagaineoniheimellcftofthelctter, for the no-

mination ofthe paitie written to the perfon written vnto

.

"£owf Ladijlnps inalldeftredimploj/nfefU, Berowne.

Ted. Sit Holefemes, this Beroxvne is one of the Votaries

with theKing, and here he hath framed a letter to a fequenc

ofthe ftranger Qneenes x which accidentally, or by the way
ofprogresfionjhath mifcarried. Trip and goc my fwcetc,

deliwer thisPaper into the royall hand of the King, it may
concerne much : flay not thy coraplcmenr, I forgine thy

dewtie,3due«

Majfd, Good Cqftard^o with me J fir God feue your life,

Cofi. Haue with thee my girle. Exir^

Holo, Sir you haue done this in the feare ofGod verie rcli-

gioufly : and as a certaine Father faith

Ted. Sir tell not meeofthc Father, Idofeare colourable

toloures. But to rcturne to the Vctfes,Did they pleafe you
kT^thaniel?

Nath. Marueilous well for the pen*

Peda. I do dine to day at the fathers ofa certaine pupil! of
mine, where if(before rcpaft) it ihall pleafe you togratifie

the table with a Grace, 1 will on my pnuiledge I haue with

tlieparentesoftheforcfaidchildeor pupiil,undertake yout

hieavemto, where 1 will proucthofcVerfesto bevcry vn-

leamed, neither lauouring of Poettie, vnt, nor inuemion.
1 bcfeech your focietie.

?lath. And thanke you to : for focietie (faith the text)

isthehappines oflife.

T(da, And certes thetext moft infallibly concludes ir,

F'- Sir
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Sirldoinuiteyou toojou (hall not fay me nay xpaueeivetha,

Away^ the gentles ate at their game, andvve will to our le-

creation» Exemt.

EnterTerowne with apaper in his hand, alane,

Berd^. The King he is hunting the Dcare,

lam courfing my felfe.

They haue pitcht a Toyle, I am toyling in a pytch, pytA

that defiles; defile, a foule worde:WcIl, Tet thee downc

forrowj for fo they fay the foole fayd, and fo fay I, andl the

fooJe: Weil proued wit. By theLordthisLoueisasmadd

as Aiax^K kills Sbcepc,it kills mce, I a Sheepe well prooucd

agajnc amy fide, I will not loue ; ifIdo hang mce clYayth

1 will not, O but her eye ! by this light, but for her eye, I

would not loue her; yes for her two eyeSi WellJ do nothing

in the wdrld but lie, and lie in my throace. By heauen 1 doe

loue, and it hath taught me to rime, and to be mallicholie;

and heere is part of my Rime, and hcare my mallicholie»

Well, /he hath one a'my Sonnets already,theClowne bore

it, the Foole fentit, atid the Ladyhath it : fwcete Clowne,

fweeter Foole, fweeteft Lady. By the worlde,! woulde not

care a pin,ifthe other diree were in. Heerc comes one with

a paper,God giue him grace to grone.

He{iandes afide. The King entreth.

Xing, Aymee!
Be. Shot by heauen,proceedfweetO//)«4thouhaftdiumpt

him with thy Birdbolt vnder the left papp : in fayth feactJ,

King, So Jfwectc a kiflc the golden Sunne giues not.

To thofc frclh morning dropps vpon the Rofe,

A s thy eye beames,whcn their frefti rayfehaue fmot.

The nightofdew ^at onmy cheekes downc flowes»

Nor fliines the filucrMoonc one h slfe fo bright.

Through the tranfparent bofome ofthe dcepe,

As doth thy face through teares ofniine giuelightj

Thou (hinft in cueric teare that I do weepe,

No drop but as a Coach doth carrie thee;

So rideftthou triumphing in my wo.

Dobutbeholdc thetearcs thatfwell in me,

And they thy gioric through my griefe will ihowt
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But do not louc thy felfe,then thou will keepe

My ccarcs for glafleSjand Hiil make vac wcepe>

O Qncene ofqucenes,how farre dooft thou excell,

No thought can thiiikc,nor tongue ofmortal! tell.

How (hail (he know my griefes? lie drop the pa d cr.

SwKteleaues (hade foUie* Who is he comes heere?

Enter LmgauUl. the Kingfie^safide.
MV\\itLo}jgm!ll,zn6 reading : liHen eare^

2krow. Now in thy likenefTc, one more foole appeate*

iwg;. Ay mce! I am forfwornet

TemVy Why he comes in like a periufc, wearing paperst

Lmg. In loue I hope,fweete feilowlhip in fliame»

Ser, One drunkard loues an otherofthe name*
Long. Am I the Btd that haae been periurd fo?

Bit. I could put thee in comfort, not by two that I know,
Thoumakeft the triumphcrie,thc corner cap offbcietie.

The (hapc ofLoues Tiburne,that hanges vp Simplicitie.

Lmg. J fearethcfefhibbome lines lacke power tomoue.
O&ireetc iJJIaria, EmprcfTe ofmy Loue,-

Thefe numbers will I tcare,and write in profe,

"Ber. O Rimes ate gardes on wanton Cufids hofc.

Disfigure not his Shop.
long. Thisfame (hall go. He rcades the Satinet.

jT Did not the heanenly Rethorique ofthine eye,

Gainft whom die world cannotholde argument,
Perfwademyharttothis falfc periurie/'

Vowes for thee broke deferue not puni(hment.
A Woman I forfvvore, but I will proue.
Thou being a GoddclfeJ forfworc not thee*

My Vow was earthly, thou a heauenly Loue*
Thy grace being gaindc,cuies alldifgracein mee.
Vowes arc biubreath,and breath a vapourcis.
Then thou faire Sunne, which on my earth dooft fliine,

Exhalft this vapour-vow in thee it is:

Ifbroken then.it is no fault ofminet
Ifby mee broke,What foole is not To wife,
Toloofeanodi, towinnaParradiPe/

'B*n. This is thelyucr vciftc,which makcsfle(h a deitie.
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i^pleafint conceitedComedie:

A greene Gooie, aGoddefle,pure pureydotarie,
God amende vs,God amende, we are much out a th'way.

Enter Dttmaine.
Long. By whomfliall 1 fend this(companJe?) Stay.

'Seraw^ A U hid,all hid, an olde infant play.

Like a demie God, here fit I in the fkie.
And wretched foolcs fecrets hecdfullyore ey.

More Sacks to the myll . O heauens Ihaue my wyfli,

Dumaine transformed, foure Woodcocks in a dyflb*

Dnma. O moft dcuine Kate.

'Berovtt Omoftptophanecoxcombe,
Duma. By hcauen the woonder in a mortall eye»

"Ser. By earth flie is not, croporall, there you ly.

1>urm. HerAmber heires for foule hath amber cotecL

3?»" Anamber colourd Raucn was well noted;
Tynmat As vprightas the Ceder.
"Ber. Stoope I fay^het fhoulder is with'child*

Duma, Asfaireasday.
Ber. I as fome dayes,but then no Sunne mud ihine,

JDumet^ Othatlbadraywiih?
Longt And I had mine*
Idng. And mine too good Lord»
^er. Amen, fo I had mine : Is not diat a good vvord.'

Dnma. I would forget her, but a Feuer fliee

Raignes in my blood,and wiU rcmembred be.

"Ber. A Feuer in your blood why then incifion

Would let her outm 5awcers,fweete mirprifon.

Bum. Once more He readc the Odo that Ihaue writ.

'Btr. Once moreHe matkehow Loue can varric Wit.

Damame reades his Sonnet.

On aday,atackethe day i

Loue, whofc Month is euer May:
Spied a bloflbme pasting (aire.

Playing in the wanton aire:

Through the Veluer,Ieaues the wind,
AU vnfeenc.can paffage finde:

That the Louerncke to death,
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Wifli himfelfe the heaucns breath* los

Ayre(quothhc)thy cheekes may blow>

Ayre would I might triumph fo,

Eucalackemy hand is fwome,
Nerc to plucke thee from thy throne

:

Vow alacke for youth vnmectc.

Youth fo apt to pluckafweete.

Do not call it finne in me,
That I am fbrfwornc for thc« « «

Thou forwhom lone would fweare,

Imo but an iy£thiof were.

And denie himfelfe for Johc,

Turning mottall for thy loue.

This will I fend,acd fomethihg els more plaine.

That (hall exprefle my trueloaes fading paiac<

would the King, "Beromie, and Longamllf

Were Louers too, ill to example ill,

Wouldfrom my forehead wipe a periurde note;

For none oHende^where all alike do dote»

Lmg. jD/<»^{»«thyLoueisfatrefiomehathie,
^

Thatm loues griefe dedrft focietie:

Tcumay looke pale,but 1 fhould blufh I knowj
To be ore-hard and taken napping fo* ^
Kme. Come (ir,you blulh : as his, your cafe is fuchf

You chide at him.offehding twice as much. nz
ITou do not lone t^fartOi Longauik,

Did neuer Sonnet for her fake compile,

Norneuer lay his wreathed armes athwart

Hislouing bofome, to kcepe downe iiis hart, 136

Ibaue been dofely ftirowded in thisbuHi,

And markt you both, and foryou both did blufti.

Iheardyour guyltie Rimes,obferudeyourfa{liion:

Sawfighes rccktfrom you.noted well your paihion.
Ay mee fayes one.'O lone the other crycs.'

One her haires were Golde,Chnftal the others eyes.

You would for Parradife brcake Fayth and troth,

And Zow for yourLoue wouldinfringe an oth*

What will !3«"«jw»f fay when that he (hall heare

E4 Fayth
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o« pteajoftt conceited uoweaie:

Fayth infringed, which fuchzealc did fweare.

How will he fcorne.how will he fpende his wit?

How vmII he triumph,!eapc,and laugh arit/

For all the wealth that cucr 1 did fee,

I would not haue him knowfo muchby mee«
Bero. Now ftep I fo'Orth to whip hipocriiicw

Ah goodmy Lcidge,! pray thee pardon mec.

Good hart.What grace haft thou thustoreprouc

ThefeWormcs for louing, thatan moft in loue?

Your eyes do make no couches in your teares.

There is no certainePrincefle that appeares«

Youle not be periurde,tis a hatefull thingt

Tofti,nonebutMinflrcls likeoi Sonnetting,

But are you not a ffiamed? nay,are you not
All three ofyou, to be thus much orc'fliot?

Yoq found his Moth,the King your Moth did Ice;

But I a Bcame do finde in each ofthree.
O what a Scjcae offoolrie bauc I fcene.

Offighcs,ofgrones,of foirow,and oftcene:
meejwith whatftrickt patience haue I fat.

To fee aKing transformed to a Gaat.
To fee great faercules whipping a Gigge,
And profound SaUomon to (une a ligge.

And Nejtar play at pufh-pin with the boyes.

And CrittickXy'^on laugh at idle toyes.

Where lies thy gricfe,o tell me good 'Dimdne?
And gentle Longattdl^vihere lies thy paine?

And where my Liedges.? allabout thebreft,

A Caudle hou!

Kmg. Too bitter is thyicfi

Are we betrayed thus to thy ouer-view/
"Ber. "Notyou by mee,but I betrayed to you,

1 that am honett, I that holdeit finne

To brcake the vow I am ingaged in.

I am betrayed by keeping companie
With men like men ofinconflancie,

"When fliail you fee mec write a thing in rime?

Or ^conc for LoueJorfpcndc a minutes time.
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In pruning mecwhen fliaU you heare that T will prayfc a

hand,a foote, a face,an eye ; a gate,a ftate,a browja bicfl*

awaA, a kgge^a litntne.

King. Soft, Whither away fofaft?

A trueman, or a cheefe, that gallops fo*

"Ber, I port from Lo(]e, goodLouer let me go.

laqn, God blefle the King, Enter laquenetta andClo\fm>

Kmg. What prefeiu had thou there/'

Cbff. Some certaine treafon,

King, What makes treafon hecre?

Clmft Nay it makes nothingfir*

Kirtgt Yf itmarr nothing neither.

The treafon and you goe in peace away togeather,

laqne, I beleech yourGrace let this Letter be read,

Our perfon mifdoubts it : twas treafon he faid

I^ngt 'BerevmetadcltoMeu Hereades the letter-

King, Where hadft thou itf

laqti. Of (lifiard.

Km. Where hadft thou it.^

Cofi. OCDttneyidrAmadio^Duiii^tkatiutdio.

Kin. How now,What is in you?Why doft thou tcare it?

3«r.A toymy Leedge,a toytyourgrace needs notfcareir.

Long. Ic did inoue him to paision,& thcrfbrc lets heatc it»

I>Hm. It is tSfroHw^x writing, an heereis his name,
"Berowt Ah you whorefon loggerhead, you were borne to

do me fhame.

Guiltie my Lord.guiltie 1 1 confcflc,! confeiTe,

King. What!" (meffe,

Ber. That you three (boles^acktme foole.to make vp the

Hee,heejandyou : and you my Lecge,and I,

Are picicpurfes in Loue, and we deferue to die*

O diMoiflc this audience, and I fliall tell you more,
Duma. Now the numberis cuen.
'Bcra. True true.we are fower; will tbefeturtles be gonf
King. Hence firs away.
Ctow» Waike afide the true folke, and let the tra3rtors ftay,

2«r. Swectc Lordsjfweete Louers, O ice vsimbrace,
As truewe are as fielh and blood can be,

F The
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t^prea/afftcottceueacomeOiet

The Sea will ebb and flow, heauen fliew his facet

Youngblood doth not obay an olde decree.

We can not croflc the caufc why we were borne:

Thereforeof all handes muft we be forfwornc,

Klngt Whatjdid thcferent lines iiew fome loue ofthine?

"Ber. Did cheyquoth you.'Who fees the heauenly ^?^frw»

That(l!k£ a rude and fauadgeman odnde^
hx. the fii-ftopning ofthe gorgious Eaft,

Bowes not his vaflall head, and ftrooken blind*
EjiTes thebafeground with obedient bread.

Whatperomptorie Eagle-lighted eye

Dares looke vpon the heauen ofher brow»
That is not blinded by her maieftie?

King. Whatzeale,whatfi»ie,haih infpirde thee now?
My Ix>ue(her Miftres) is a gracious Moone,
Shee(an attending Statre) icarce feene a light*

'Ber. My eyesare then no eyes,nor I 'Benmnet

O^buc for my Loue,day would cume tonight,

Ofall complexions the culd fbueraigntie.

Do meete as at a hxxt in her faire chceke.

Where (euerall worthiesmake one dignitje.

Where nothing wantes,thatwant itfelfedoth (ceke^

Lend me tbefioriihofall gentle tongues,

Be paynted Rethoricke,0 (hee necdesit not.

To thingesof(ale, a fellers prayfe belongesi

She paf&s praylejthen pirayfe too (hort doth blot*

A withcrd Hermightfiuefcore winters wotne,

Might&akeoff fiftie, lookingin her eye:

Beautie doth varniQi Age,as ifnew borne,

And giues the Outch the Cradles infancie.

Otis the Sunne thatmaketh allthinges fhine.

Xing, By heauen, thy Loue is blacke as Ebonie.

'BeroWt Is Ebonie like bcr/O word deuine /

A wife offuch wood were fclicitie*

O who can giue an oth? Where is a booke.'

That I may fweare Beautie doth beautie Iacke;»

]fthat flie learne not ofher eye to looke:

Noface is fayre that is not fiill fo blacke*
King
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King- O paradoXjBlacke is the badge ofHclJ,
Thehucofclungion$,an<ltheSchookofnighi$

And beauties crcft becomes the heauens wc!I«

Bar. Diuels ibonefl tempt relembling fpiiites oflight,
O ifinblackemyLadyes browes be deck,
Itniournes,that painting vfurping haire

Should rauifli dooteis with a falfe a(pe<fl:

And therefore is {he borne to make blacke fiiyre«

Her fauonr tumes the faOiion ofthedayes.

For natiue blood is countedpayniing now;
And therefore redd that would auoyde difprayft,

Paintes it fclfe bIacke,to Imitate her brow.
Dk»7«i» Tolooketikeherare Chimnie-fweepers blake*

Long. And fince her time are Colliers counted bright,

iC»»f. And t/£thiops oftheir fweete complexion crake^
Jt>Hma. Darke needes no Candles now/or daike is lights

!5<r. Your Mil^rclTes dare neuercome in rai nc,

Forfearetheir colours /hould be walhc away.
Kflg. Twere good yours didtfor fir to tellyou ]plaine.

He finde a fayrer race notwalht to day.

Sw. Ilcproueherraire^ortalketill doom(e>dayhecie«
Xjngt No Diuel will fright theethen fo much as fliec,

Diema. I neucrknewman holde vile fluffe (o deare«
Long^ Looke.heer's thyloue,my foote and her face fee.

"Ser. O ifthe ftreetes were paued with thine eyes.
Her fieeteweremnch toodaintie for fitch tread,

2)^BM. O vile,then as (he goes what vpward lyes?

The ftrectclhould fee as Ihc walkt ouer head.
^itjg. Bat what ofthis, are we not all in loue?

^er. O nothing fo fute,and thereby all (brfwome*
J^ing. Then leaue this char.and good TercVmenowproue

Out louine law/ull, and our fayth not tome,
Duma. I marie thete,(bme flatteriefor this euyll.

Long. O fbme authoritiehow to proceede,
Some tricks, fome quillets, how tocheate the diuclL

Humat Some falue for periuric»

3?<r. O tis more then neede»
Haue at you then afiPe^ons men at armes,

lV.iii.
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t^pteafanffotfceiteitComedie:

Confider whatyoufirft didfweare vnto:

To fa(l> to fiudy, and to fee no woman;
Flat ttearon gainft the kingly ftatc ofyouth.

Say Can youfaft fyour ftomacks are too young t

And abftincnce ingendeis maladies,

And where thatyou haue vovvd to ftudie (Lordcs)

In that each of you haue forfAvorne his Booke>

Can you ftiU dreame and poare and chereon iooke*

Forwhen would youniy l.ord,or you, or you,

Hauefoundtheground ofStudics excellence.

Without the bcautie ofa womansfjce?

from womens eyes this doflcine I deriue.

They ate the Ground,thc Bookes the Achadeffls^

from whence doth fpring the true 'Pr<w»rt/»f«w fire.

"WHy vniuerfall plodding poyfons vp

Thenimble fpiritesinihe arteries.

As motion andlong during aflion tyres

The finnowy vigonr ofthe trauayler.

Now for notlooking on a womans&ce>
You haue in that fotfworne the vfe ofeyest

Andftudietoo,thecaufcrofyour vow.

Forwhere is any Authour io the worldc.

Teaches fuch beautie as a womas eye:

Learning is but an adiun£l to our felfe*

Andwherewe are, our Learning likewift is.

Then when ourfdues we fee in Ladies eyes.

With our felues*

Do we not likewife fee our learning there?

Owe hauemade aVow to ftudie,Lordes,

And in thatVow we haue forfworne our Bookest

Tor when would you(my Leedge)oryou, or you?

] n leaden contemplation haue found out

Such ficrieNumbers as the prompun|cyes,

Ofbeauiis tutors haue inr'itcbt you witn:

Other flow Artes intitely kccpe the brainet

And therefore finding barraine praflizcrs.

Scarce ftxew a hatucft oftheir hcauic toyle.

Bur
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But Loue ^rft learned in a Ladieseyes,

liiues not aloneemured in the brainc ]

But with the motion of all elamcntes^

Courfes as fwift asthought in euery power,

Andgiuesco euery power a double power,
Aboue cheirfun£tion$ and their offices.

Itaddes a precious feeing to die eye:

A Louers eyes will gaze an Eagle blinde.

A Louers care will heare the loweA (bund*

When the fufpitious head oftheft is ftoptt

Loues feeling is mote fofcand (enfible.

Then arethe tenderhomesofCockled Snayles*

Loues tongue pioues AwiM^adous gcofTe in tafte,

For Valoure, is not Loue a Heradesf

Still dyming trees in theHeffaides.

Subtil asS/iAima^asfwceteandinuncall,

As bright Ajfclos Lute.flrung with hisbaire*

And when Loue fpeakes,ihe voyce ofallthe GoddeSj
Make heauen dfowlie with the harmonie.

Neuer durft Poet touch a pen to write,

Vntill his Incke were tempred with Loues fighes

:

O then his lineswould ranifli fauage eares.

And plamia Tyrants niilde humilide*

JFromwomenseyesthisdocttineldcriae*

They (parcle flill the right promethean fier.

They are the Bookes,the Artes,the Achademes,
That fltewjcontaine, and nourilh all the wotlde.

fIs none at all in oughtproues excellent.

Then fbolesyou were,tiiefewomen toforfweare:

Ockeepingwhat is fworne,you will proue fboles^

ForWi/edomes lake, a worde that all men loue?

Offer Loues fake^a worde that loues all men^
Or for Mens rake,the authour ofthefe Womens
OrWomens fakc,bywhom we Men are Men,
Letsvs once loofe our othes tofindcour{elues«

Or els weloofe our felues, to keepe our othes:

It is Religion to be thus fotfworne.

jas
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t^fkafitttcomeittdCemtdie.

For Chan tie icfelfe fulfilles the Liwt
And who can fcuer Louefrom Charitie*

Kmg, Saint Cwpoithen and SouldicrsM the fiddc*
.Bm»ttr. Aduaunce yourfl:andars,and vpon themLords,

Pell,mell^O'wne with them : but befirft adiiird,

In conflifl thacyou get the Sunne ofthem.
Long. Now to plaine dealing Layihefeglozesby,

Shall we tefblue to woe thefi; gyrles ofFraunce?
King. And winn them too,thaefore letvs deuifc.

Some enterteinmeat forthem In their Tentes.
'Ber, Firftfrotn theParkeletvsconduftthemthither,

Then homeward eueiy man attach the haiid
37* Ofhis faire Miftrcs, in the afternoone

We will with fomellran^epallimefblace thcms
Such as the (Iiortnefle of the time can Ihape,
For ReueiSjDawicesJMaflces, and merrie houres,
Forerunne faiic Loue, fitewing her way with fiowexs«

King, Away,away, no time flialbe omitted.
That willbe timeand may by vs befiaed.

Ber. Alone alonefowed Cockell,reaptnoCome,
And luftice alwayes whirles in eqaallmeafure:

LightWenches may ptoue plagues to men forCome^
ii6 Ifio our Copper byes no better treafure*

IJL EuterthePedant^heCarat^ndDuB.
Tedrnt, Satis quidfuigieit.

Curat. IprayleGodfbryoafir, your reafons at Dinner

haue been Iharpe&fentcntioustplealant without fcurillitiej

witrie without affe^oo, audatious without impudencie,

leatned without opinion,and ftrange without herejfie} I did

conuerfe thi5quondam day with a companion ofthe kings,

who is intituled,nomn)ated, or called, Don eyfdriamde At"

matho.

Ted. 2y(fl«i bomimm tanquam te. His humour is loftie, his

difcourfc peremptorte : his tongue fyled, his eye ambitious,

his gate maiefticall,and his generall behauiour vaine^irecUcu-

lous,&thrafonica!L He is too picked,tofpnice,tooafreAc<^
<'> to od as it were^too peregrinat asl may call it*

/itrat
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Cwat> AmoftfinguIexflndchoyceEpithat,

Droffi-^ut his Tahk-bookg,

*PteU, Hedrawethoutthethtedof his vcibofirif, finer

tfjeti the ftaple ofhjs argument. I abhoite fueh phanatticall

phantafims, fuch infociable and poynt dcirife companions,

fiicli rackers of ortagriphie, as to fpeake doutfine,vvhen he

lhouldfaydonbt;det,whcnhe flioldpronouncedek;deb t,

not det : he dcpetb a Calfe,Caufe s halfe, haufe i neighbour

W0£4f»rnebour; neigh ftbreuiatedne * this is abhominable,

vAsch he would call abbominable, it infinuatcth me of in-

Bimie ;ne mteli^sdminr, to make frantiquelunatiquc?

Ctattt. LoHs deojbesie inteliigo,

^eek. 'Bme hornfar hem frefeim, a litle fcratcht.twil feme.

Enter'Snigart, Bvf*

Cwa. ytdesnequiivgnit?

teia. ytdsdirtgaudfo.

Brag. Chirra.

^eda, jgK(»-iChirra,notSin:a?

Br<^. Men ofpeacc well incontred.

Fed. Moftmillitanefirfalutatjon*

T(y. They haue been at agreat fcaft ofLanguages, and

Kolnetheicrapst

Clom Otheyhauelyudlongonthe almfbaflcet ofwordes,

I nianiaile thy M-hath not eaten thee for a worde, for thou

an not fo longby the head as honorificabiUtudinitatibus:

Thou art ealSer {wallowed then a fiapdragont

Faget Peace, the peaie begins.

^ra^f Mounfier,areyou not lettred?

Fagtt YesyeSjhe teaches boyes the Home-bookesWhat

isAb fpeld backward with the norne onhisheadf

Fedot BUf pHtrkiaviithzhotBezddad, (learning.

T^, Ba moft feely Shecpe, with ahome : you heare lus

Feda. jQmf^K^thoaConlbnant?

Tag. Thelaftofthc fiuc Vowds ifYou Rpeate them,

ordicfiftifl,

^edat Iwilltepeatethem; a el.

Pag. The Sheepe, the other two concludes it ou.
^Mg^ Nowby the fault wane of the m^taranium , a

fweete

V.i.
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fwecic tutchja quicke vcne wc ofwit.fnip fnap,quieke and
home, it reioyccth my inteUeA, true wit.

^agt. Offerd by a childe to an old man j which is wit-old.
'I*etk. What is the figure? What is the figure?
JPfge. Homes,
'Peda. Thou difputes like an Infant J goe whip thy Gigg*
I'ag. Lcnde mc yourHome to make onc,and I will whip
about your Infamte mii cita a giggc ofa Cuckolds horne»
C/Jtt'* And I had butone pcny in the world thou fhouldft
haue it to buyGinger bread : Holde, there is the vcrie

Remuneration I had of thy Maifter, thou balfepcnnie
purfeofwitjthouPidgin-cggeofdifcrctioi}, O and the
heaucns werefo pleafcd, that thou wart but my Ba-
ilard; What aioyfull j&ther wouldefithou make me?
Go tojthou hafi itaddungiLit thcfingcrs cnds,asthey fay,

^eda. Oh I fmellfalfeLatine,^«»^W&rw^««».
Brag. ArtJ-manfreamhuUit, we will be finguledftom the

barbarous. Doj'ounot educate youth at the Charg-houfc
on the top of the Moufltaineil

Seda. Ort^e?7/tfaehill»
Brag. Atyourfwccte pleafiircfbrtheMountaine.
Teda. . I Aojansqueflm^
"Bra. Sir,it is the Kings moft fwcete pleafur & affcaion,

tocongtatulate the Prince(Te at her Pauiliot),in the pftmori
of this day,which the rude multitude call the aftcr-noone.

Peda. Thepefierior ofthe day,moftgenerous fir,is liable,

congruent.and meafutable for the after noone : the worde is

vreUculd.chofe, fwe«e,& apt 1 do aflureyou fir,l do affure.

Brag. Sir,theKingisaDoble Gentleman, and my fami-
Iicr,ldo,aflijre ye very good friende : for what isinwardc
bctwecnevsjetitpalle, I do befeech thee remember thy
curtcfie.I belecch thee appairell thy head : and among other
importunt and moft ferious defigncs, and ofgrcat import in

dccde.too; but let that paffe,fot I muft tell thee it vnll

pJeafe his Gr^ce (by the worJde) fometime to Icane vpon
my poore ihoulder, and with bis royall finger thus dallie

with my excrement, with my muftachic j but fwccte hart,

let that pafle. By the world liccount nofable,fome ccrtainc

fpecial
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(pecial honours it pleaieth his greatnes to impart to jirmada

aSouldier.a man oftrauayle,tnat hath feene the worlde : but

lecthat pafTejtbe very all ofall is: but fwect hartaldo implore
fecrctiCjthat theKing would haue mepreffntthe Princeflc

(fweete chuck) withTome delightfiill odentation, or (how,
or pageant, or antique, or Herworke : Now vnderftanding

thattne Curate and your fweete felfe,are good at fuch erup-

tions, and fodaine breaking out ofmynh (as it were)I haue
acquainted youwithall,to the ende,to craue your asfiftance.

ftda. Sir,you fliail prefent before her theNine Worthies,
ixtHobfemes, as concerning (bme entertainemcnt oftime,

ibme (how in the poAerioi ofthis day, to be tended by our
asfiflamstheKingescommaund, and this moft gallant il-

luftrate and learnedGentleman, before the Piincefle : I fay

none (b fit as to prefent the nine Worthies*

Curat* Where willyou iindemen worthie enough to pre-

fentthemf

'Feda. /(^jyourfelfeymyfelfe, and this gallant Gentle-

man //i^il/<{c/r<3^m/; this Swaine(becaure ofhis great lim

orioym)fliall pafTeTempey the great, theP age Hercnles.
"Srag. Pardon lir, error: He is not quantitie enough for

that worthies thumbe,he is not fi> big as the end ofhis Club.

*Peela. Shall I haue audience? He {hall prefent Hercuks

innunoritie: his enter and exit fliaibe ftrangling a Snake;

and I will haue an Apologiefor that purpofe*

- ,^aff. AnexcellcntdeDice'.foifanyoftheaudiencehilTe,

you may cry. Well doneHerculu, now thou crusfbeft the

Snake; that is theway tomake an offence gracious,though

few hauethegrace to do it.

"BrM, For the reft oftheWorthies?

Pau. I will play three my felfe.

It^e. Thrice worthieGentleman.
'SrM^ Shall I tell you a thing?

TeSa. Weattende.
Bntg, Wewill haue,ifihisfadge not, an Antique « I be-

Aechyoufolk)w«
JP<<2r. Vitt ^ooi'Vaaxi'DHB, thou haAfpokenno worde all

this while.

DuU

Vi.
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*DmU- Nor vnderftoode none neither fir.

'PeA. Alone, we will employ thee.

BuB. lie make one in adaunce,brfDt orlwiltplay on

the Tabei to the wonhies^and leethemdance the hey.

"Peda. Moft D«/(ihoneftC«/(,toourlport:away. Exem.

Enter the Ladyet.

.Quee, Swcete hartes we flialbe rich ere wc depart,

Yf Fayrings come thus plentifully in*

A Lddie waldc about with Diamondes ; Looke you^whatl
haue from the louing King,

JRoJa^ MadamcjCame nothing els along with that?

^^Ct Nothing but this : yes as much loue in Rime,
As would be crambdyp inafhcece ofpaper

Writ aboth (ides the leafe^margent and ail,

That he was faine to feale on Cupids name.

"S^t That was the way to make his god-head Wax:
For he hath been due thoufand yeetea Boy,

JCath. I and a fhrowdc vnhappie gallowestoo*

^/. Youlc ncare be friendes with himja kild your 0fter»

JCath. He made hermelancholie/ad, and heauie^

Andfoftie died: had fhc bin Light Iikeyou,offuch amerjr

nimble filring rpirtt,(he might a bin Grandam ere fhcdicd.

And fo may you : For a light hart Hues long,

2^/. Whats your darke meaning mouce,ofthis lightword?

JCatht A light conditionin a beautic darke*

2<w. Wc necde more light to findc your meaning out»

Kath, Yole marre the light by taking it in fnufTe i

Therefore He darkly endc the argument,

lis/. Locke what you do,you do it flill i'th darke,

Kath. So do notyou,foryou are a light Wench,
Rai. In dcede I waigh not you,and therefore light,

Kath, You waigh me not,0 thais you care not,for mc«

Ros. Great rcafon : for paft care,i$ ftill part cure,

Quee. W ell bandied both,a fet ofWit well played.

But Rafalim, you hauc a Fauour tod.'

Who fent iti' and what is it.''
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'^!, I would you knew*

And ifmy face were but as faite as yours, 3j

My Fsuour were as great, be witnefTe thij.

Nay I haue Vcarfcs voo, I thankc "Btrowne,

The numbers true, and were the numbringtoo,

3 were the fayrcft Goddeffc on the ground, 36

lam comparde to twentiethoufand fairs.

O he hath drawen my pifture in his letter.

iQuee^ Any thing like?

2?»j. Much in the Iccters.nothing in the praife.

Sj*^* Bcautious as Inckcsa good concluHon.

Kath. FaircasatextBinaCoppiebooke,

!%. Ware pcnfalis. How? Let me not die your debtor.

My red Dominicall,my golden letter, 4*

O that your face were not (b full ofOes.

Qitee. A Poxe ofthat icfl, and I befhtow all Shrowes,

But Katherine what was fenttoyoa

rioinfatreD/»w<i/w.<' *i

Kath, Madame, this Gloue*

J^ee. Did he not fend you twaine?

JCath. Yes Madame J and moreouer.

Some thoufand Vcrfesofa faithful! Loucr,

Ahudgc tranHationof hipocrifie,

Yildly compyled, profound funplicitic* i^

fiMargt This,and thefc PcatIc,to me fent Ltrngauik-

The Letter is too long by halfe a mile.

:Quee. I thinke no leflc .• Doft thou not wifh in hart

The Chaine werelongetj and the Letter fliort* s*

tMar^t I, or I would thcfe handes might neuer part,

Q^ett We arc wife girles to mocke our Louers fo.

i^. They are worfc fooles to purchafe mocking fo.

That fame Tierame ilc torture ere I go.

O that I knew he were but in by th'wccke.

How I would make bimfawne,and beggc,andfcekc.

And wayce the feafon, and obferue the times,

And fpend his prodigall wittes in booteles nmes»

And fhape his fetuice wholly to my dcuice,

And make him proude to make me proudethat ieHes,

Gz So
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So perttaum like would I ore'fway his ftate,

ThathcJfhouId be my foolcjand I his fate.

J^e. None are foforely caught, when they are caicht.

AsWit turnde Foole/olUe in Wifcdome hatcht;

Hath Wifcdomes warrant,and the hcipe ofSchoole,

AndWits owne grace to grace alearncdFoole.

Rofii Theblood ofyouth burnes notwith fuch exceflc,

As grauittes reuoltto wantons be*

Mau FoUic in Fooles beares not to flrong a note.

As Foolriein the Wife,when Wit doth dote;

Since all the power thereofit doth apply.

To proueby Wit,worth in fimplicitje.

Enter "Boyet,

^ute. HeerecomesSey^jandmyrthisinhisface.

'Btffett O I am (lable with laughter.Whet's her Grace?
^tue. Thy aewes'JS(yet?

Toy. Prepare Maddamc,prepare,

Armc Wenches armcjincounters mounted are,

Againft your Peace Loue doth approch, difguyfd J

Armed in argumentes,you'lI be furprifd»

Mufter your Wits, flandc in your owne defence.

Or hide your hcades like Cowardes,and flie hence*

-Qiteet Saint Dennis to S. Cufid ; What are they.

That charge their breath againft vs; Say fcout fay.

"Boy. Vnder the coole fhadc ofa Siccamone,

I thought to dofe mine eyes feme halfe an houre:

Whenlo tointerruptmy purpofed reft.

Toward that fhadc I might beholde addreft,

The King and his companions warely,

I dole into a neighbour thicket by.

And ouer hard, what you (hall ouer hcare:

Tbatbyand by difguyfd thy will bcheete.

Their Heralde is a prettie knauiffi Page:
Thatwell by hart hath cond his embaflage

AAion and accent did they teachhim there.

Thus muft thou fpeake,and thus thy body beare.

And cucr and anon they raadea doubr,

Prefence malenicall would put him out;

For
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Forquoth the King, an Angeil fhalt thou fee;

Yet fcare not thouT)ut fpeake audacioufly.

The Boy replyde. An Angeil is not euill:

Ilhouldhaucfeard het bad /hee been a deuill.

With that all laught,and clapt him on thefhouldcr.

Making theboldc wagg by their prayfes bolder.

One rubbd bis elbow thus,and fleerd,and fwore.

Abetter fpcach was neucr fpokc before.

Another with bis fynger and his thume;,

CriedvM we will doo't come what wil come,

Thethitdehecaperd and cryed, AH goes well

The fourth turnd on the tooc,and downehe fell:

With that they all did tutnble on the ground,

With fuch azclous laughter fo profiind.

That in this fplcene rediculous appearcs.

To checke theirfoltie pafhions folembe tearej.

Quee, Butwhat^but what,conac they to vifitc vs?

"Bey. They do, they do; and are appariied thus,

ISki Mnfioitites, otIbijfimT,as I geflc.

Their purpofe is to parlec,to courr,3nd daunce.

And eucry one his Loue-feat will aduance,

Vnto his feuerall Miftres : which they 'le know
By Fauours feuerall, which tlieydid beftow*

jQftect And will diey fo? the Gallants ftialbe tafktl

For Ladies;we will euery one be mafkr.

And notaman ofthcm mall haue the grace

Defpight offute, to Csc a Ladies face.

Holde j^7S/)ffff,thisFauour thou fhalt wearc.

And dvcn dieKing will court thee for his Deare:

Holde take thou diis tny fweete,and gtue tnee d:>ine|

So (hzWSertwtie take me for RefiUne.

And changeyou Fauours two,fo fhall yourLoues

Woo contrarie,deceyued by thefe remoues,

Rofa* Come on then,weare the Fauoursmoft in fight.

AAth. But in diis changing,What is your intent.'

Qwe. The cffcftofmy intent is to crofle theirs:

They do it but in mockeriemerement.

And mockc formocke is onely my intentt

G 3 The
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Their feuerall counfaiies they vnboofome {hall.

To Loues rniftooke,and fo be mockc withall,

Vpon the next occaiion that wcmeete.
With Vifages difplayde to talke and greetCt

"SgSt But fiiall wc dance, ifthcy defire vs toot?

Quee. NOjto the death we will not raoue a foot,

Nor to theirpend fpcach render we no grace}

But while tis fpoke each turne away his face.

Boy. Why that contemptwill kilt the fpeaketshait^

And quite diuorce his ineinotie fromhispart.

Qitee. Thetefore I do it,and I make no doubt.

The reft will ere come in, ifhe be out.

Theres no fuch fport, as fport by {port orethrownet

Tomaketheirsours,and ours none butour owne.
So{hailwe{tayraockingentended game,

And they wel mockt depart away with {hame, SoundTrom,

IBoy^ The TrotnpetfoundeSjbcmarkr^the nia(kers come

Bnter Black:moores with ?mfickii ^^^^^3^^^^
ffeach^d the refi ofthe Lordss di^iiyfta<>

'Page. <!^llhaile,the richefl Beauties on the earth.

Term. Beauties no richer then rich Ta£fata»

jP<jge. A holy parcellofthefayreft dames that ener tHrnd their

backisto mortaUviewes.

The Ladyes turne their backes to him.

Tero'^, Their eyes villaine, their eyes.

T<^. Thatenen tHrnde their eyes to nHntattviefves,

Out
2?oj/. Ttue,outindecde»

fPag. Out efyourfiuours heamily/piritet ifouchj^e

2^ to behelde.

"Berove. Oncetobeholde,rogue»
Page. Once It heholde withyour Smne beamedeyfs^

Withyour Sunne beamedeyes.

"BoyIt. They will not anfwcre to that Epythat*

You were befl callit Daughter beamed eyes.

"Pag. They do not marke me,and that bringcs mc out»

Ter, Is djjsyow perfeftnes.? begon you rogue,
•.aid'
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jf^jW, What would diefcflranges?

Know their mindes Boyet.

Ifdicy do fpeakeour language, tis our will

Thatfome plainc man recount dicir purpofes.

Know what theywould?

"Boyet. What would you with the Princes?

^eram. Nothing but peace,and gentle vifitatioo.

'Bpfi. What would thcy/ay they?

B&y. Nothing but peacc,ana gentle vsfitation.

3(e/S. Why that they haue,and bid them fo be gon.

'Buy. She laics you haue it,and you may be gon.

King. Say to her wj hauc mcaiurd many nailcs.

To treadc a Meafure with her on this grafe,

Soy. They fay that they haue mcafurd many a mile.

To tread aMeafure with you on this graflV.

Jiofi. It is not fo,Afke them bow manie inches

Is in onemile? Ifthey hauc meafurcd martie,

Themealure then ofone is eaflie tolde.

Bay. Ifto come hither, you haue meafurde miles.

Andmanse milesuhc PriucciTc bids you tell.

How manic inches doth fill vp one milci"

Sff-o*. Tell her we meafure them by weerie fteps,

Soy, She heares her felfe*

^yS. Howmanie wccriefieps.

Ofmanie weerie miles you hauc ore gone.

Are numbred in the trauaile ofone Mile?

"Bm. Wcnumbernothingthatwefpcndfor you.

Our duetie is fo ricb,fo in6nite.

That we may do it ftiU withoutaccompt

.

Vouchfafetoftiew the funflhincofyour face.

That we(ljke fauagcs) may worfliip it,

Ro^. My face is out a Moonc,and clouded too.

JUing. BlelTed arccloudes,to do as fuch cloudes do,

Voucmafc bright Moone, and thefethy Starts to fliine,

(Thofe cloudes rcmooued)vpon our wateriecyne,

fi^. O vaJne pcticioncr, begg a greater matter.

Thou now rcqueftsbut Moonefliinein the water.

irfiWf.Then'mout mcafurc.do but vouchfafc one change,
^ G4 Thou
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Thoubidft me bcgge.this begging is notftfange.

liffi. Play Mufique then : nay you muft do it foone

.

Not yet no cfauncc : thus change I like the Moonc.
JS«. Wil you notdaunce/How come you thus eftrangcd?

Ro.You tooke die nioone at ful,but now »hcc's changed?
Kinv. Yet ftill (he is theMoone,and I the Man.
'^ofi. The mufiquc playcs,vouchfafe fomemotion to it,

Our eares vouchiafe it*.

I^ing. Butyourleggcsfhoulddoit.

Rofi. Since you are ftrangcrs, and come hereby chance,
Weele not be niee,take bandes,we will not daunce.

Kini, Why take we handes then?

"Rsfi) Oncfytopartfriendes.
Curtfie fwecte hartes.and (o die Meafurc endes

,

Kkf^ More meafute ofdiis meafue be not nice,

Rofi. We can atfoordno more atfuch a price*
Kmg. Prifeyou your felucssWhat buyes your company?
•%2. Youtabfcnceonely*
Kim, Thatcanncuerbe.
Rofi^ Then cennotwebe bought : and fo adue.

Twice toyour Vifbre,and halfe once to you.
Kiw. Ifyou denie to daunce,Iets holde more chat.

Rofi- Inpriuatthen.
King' I am bed pleafd with that
Stfrw. WhitchandedMiftres,onefwcetword widithce.

M»ft. Honie,and Milkc:,and Suger J there is dirce.

3«r, Nay dien two treycs,an ifyou grow fo nice,

Methcgline,Wort^d Malmfeyjwcllrunne dicej
There's halfeadofenrweetes,

^m. Seuenth fweete adue, finccyou can cogg.
He play no more mhyou.

Ter. Onewordinfecret.
!QMe. Let it not be fweete*
"Sm. Thou neeueft my gall*
jQuee. Gall,bitter,

Bero, Therefore meete.
Dumai. Will you vouchfafe withme to change a word?
Maria, Name it.
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Duma. FaireLadie.

Mar. Say you fo.'FaircLord,takethat for yourfaireLady
'Dumit. Pieafc it you, as much in priuat,& ile bid adieu*

Maria. What,was your vizard made without a tongue?

Lon£. Iknow theteafon(Lady)whyyouafJfe,

Mart. O for your re afon, quickly fir, I long?

Long. You haue adfcubic tongue within yoiirMaflce,

And would afForde my fpcachlcs vizard halfe.

Mar. Veale quoth ihcDutch-manris not Vcale a Calfe?

Long. ACalfefaireXadie.

vSKar. No,afaircLorde Calfe.

LoM^. Let'spart the word?

o-J^an No,llenotbeyourhalfc:

Take all and weane it,itniay proue an Oxe»
Lon. Loke how you butt your felfc in thcfc fliarpemocks.

Will you giiie homes chafl.Lady?do not fo.

t^*-* Then die a Calfe, before your homes do grow-
Long, Oncword in priuatc with you ereldie.

*J^ar. Bleat foftly then.the Butcher hearcs you crie,

'Bcyet. ThetoDgues ofmocking Wenches areas keene

As is the Rafors edge inuifible

:

Cutting a finaller haire then may be fecne,

Aboue the fence offence fo fcnfible,

Seemeth their conference, their conceites haucwinges.

Fleeter then Arrowes, bullets wind thought fwifter thinges>

Rofi. Notoneword moremy Maides^break ofF.break off.

Bero, By heauen,3ll drie beaten with pure fcoffe.

King, Farewclmad Wenches,you haue fimplc wits. Exe*

^ute, Twentic adieusmy frozen Muskouiis,

Are thefethe breede of Wits fo wondered at?

Sffj/f* Tapers they are with your fweetc breaths pufi ouf»

R«/St Wel-liking Wits they hauegroflcgroflcjfet fat,

^itee. O poucrtie in wit,KingIy poorc flout.

Will they not(thinkc you) hange them felues to nyght?

Or eucr but in vizards fliew their faces.

This pert "BwoWw was out ofcountnancc quite,

Rofi. They were all in lamentable cafes,

The King was weeping ripe for a good word.

H QHotne

Vii.
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}uee. 'Beroi^Tie did fweare him felfc out ofall ruite.

'far^ Dnmam wa$ ac my feruicej and his fwordt

Nopoynt(quothI)my retuanc,flratghtwas rnute^

Kath. Lord LongauiU, faid I came ore his hart:

And trow you what be calde meJ
jQmc. Qualme perhapt.

Kath. Yes in good faith»

Quee. Goeficknesasthouarc,

"KSft Well,betceT wits haue worne plaine Aatute Caps^

But will you bcarej the King is my Loue fworne*

^itcet And t^vkt'Btramie hath plighted Faythto me.
Kath. AndLongmUl was formy &ruice borne.

eJHar^ DumMtie is mine as fure as barkc on tree.

'Boyet. Madame,and precticmiArefies giuc eare,
Xmmediatly they wilUgaine be heere.

In theicowne fhapes : fork can neuer be.

They will digcfttbis harlli indignitie.

jQnee. WiTi diey returner"

Bffy. They will they wilI,God knowes.
And leape for ioy,though they are lame with blowest
Therefore change Pauours,and when theyrepatre.

Blow like ftveete Rofe$,in thisfommer aire.

^ms. How blow?how blow? Speake to be vnderCtood*

"Bff^. Faire Ladies tnaskt, are Rofes in their bud:

Difixiaskt,their dammaskefweete commixture {ho>vn6.

Are Angels varling cIoudes,or Rofes blowne,

jQifft Auaiint pcrpIexitie,What fliall we do.

Ifthey rcturne in theirownc fliapes to woe.?

3^» Good Madame, ifby meyoule be aduifde.

Lets mockc them Hill as wcllknowne as difguyfdc:

Let vs complaine to them whatfoolcs wereheare,

Difguyfd like sJHtiJceuites in fhapeles geare;

And wonder what they were,and to what ende
Their ftiallow fhowes,andProIogue vildly pende*
And their rough carriage fo rediculous,

Should be pretentcd at our Tent to vs»

Soyet. Ladies,withdraw : the gallants are at hand,

J2^e. Wb'p to our Tents as Roes runs ore land Fjteunt.

Enter
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Enter the King andthe reft;

-Kwg. Faire fir,God faue you J Whet's thePrinceffe.'
Vffjiet. Gone to her Tent. Plcafcit your Maieflie com.

maundc me any feruice to her thither,

ISn£. That flic vouchfafctne audience for one word,
Tey. Iwilijandfowilllhe,! know my Lord. Exit,
Berm. This fellow pcckes vp Wit as Pidgions Feaie,

And utters it againe when Goddooth pleaic.

He is Witts Pedler,and rctales hiswares

:

AtWakes and Wafsels,nieetings,inarkets,Faires,

And we that fell by grofle, the Lord doth know,
Haue not the grace to grace it with fuch (how*
This Gallant pins the Wenches on his flecue.

Had hebin jidam he had tempted£w,
A can carue to^nd lifpe : Why this is hec
ThatkiH his hand, a way in courtifie.

This is the Apeof Forme,Mouniier the nice.

That when he playesat Tables chides theDice
In honorable teatmes; nay he can fing

A meane moft meaneiy, andm huflieting*

Mcnde him who can,the Ladies call him fweete,

Theftairesashecreades on them kide his feete*

This is thefioure that fmyles on eucry one.
To fliewhis teeth as white as Whales bone.
And consciences that will not die in debt.

Pay him the due of hotUe-tonged 'Boyet.

King. A blifler on bis fweete tongue whhmy hart.

Thatput uirmatbogiPage outofhis part.

Enter the Ladies,

^ere. See where it comes. Eehauiotir whatwert thou?
Till thismad man (hewed thee, and what art thou now?

JCk^. All haile {weete Madame^and fairc time ofday.
^lue. Faire in all Haile is foulc,as I conceaue,
King. Confture ray fpaches bctter,ifyoutnay.

Qjiiee, Then wi/h me better,! will giueyouleaue.
" We came to vifite you, and purpofe now.
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To leade you to our Court, vouchfafe it then,

jQuee, ThisFeelde Oiall holde ine,and rohoidyotit vow;
Nor God nor I delights in periurd men,

Kitigt Rebukeme notfor that which you prouoket

The vcrtue ofyour eiemuftbreake my oth.

^M. Younickname vercue,vice you fliouldhaue Tpoke*

For vercues office neucrbreakestnens troth.

Now by my maiden honouryet as pure.

As the vnfallied Lilly J protell,

A-worldeoftormentesthoughl fhould endure,

I would not yeelde to be your houfes gueft:

So much I hate a breaking caufe to be

Ofheauenly Othes vowed with integritie.

Km£. O you hauc liu'd in dcfolation heerCy

Vnfeene,ynuifiicd,much to our (haiue.

jQuee, Not (bmy Lord,it is not fo I fweare.

We haue had paftimes here and pleafant game,
A mcSJiofRufiiaKsleft'vs butoflate>

Kin^. How Madame.? Rufmsi
.Quee, lintruethMy Lord.

Trim gallants,full ofCourtfliip and offtate,

Kofi, Madame fpeake true : It is not fo my Lord;

My Ladic(to the maner ofthe dayes)
Incurteiic giues vndcleruing praife*

Wefourc in dcede confronted were with fbure.

In 'Riipan habite : heerc they flayed anhoure.

And talkt apace : and in that houre my Lord)

They did not blcffe vs with one happie word.

Idare notcalhhemfoolcs^butthislthinke.

When they are thir(lie,fooles would faine haue drinke.

"Bero. This icft is drie to me, gentle fwectc.

Your wits makes wifethingesfbolifl:) when wegrecte
Wtiheicsbeft feeing, heauensfierieeiet

By light we loofe light, your capacitie

Is ofthat nature, that to yourhudgcftoorc,
Wifethinges fceme foojifli, and rich thingesbutpoore,

Rofi. This proues you wifeand rich : for in my eie.

'Btrv, Jam a foole,and full ofpouertic.
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"Rssa. But that you take what doth to you belong* 3»'

It were a fault to fnatch wotdes from my tongue

"Ber. O, I amyours and all that I poueffc,

Kofi.^ All the foole mine.

^er. I cannot giue you le(Te. js«

"^s. Which of the Vizards was it thatyou wore?
3«-, Wherc,when what Vizard/why demaund you this?

RsyS, There then,thac Vizaid,thatfuperfluouscafe,

That hid the worfc, and fliewedthe better face.

Km» We were defcried,theyle mock vs now dounright>

J)umau. Let vs confcflc and turne it to a left.

^uet, Amazdc my Lord? Why lookcsyour highnes fad/

Re/2. Helpe holde his browes, heele found : why looke

youpalef

Sea fickel thinke comming firom dMnjconk.

"Btro, Thus pooure the Starres downe plagues forperiurie«

Can anic face ofbraffchold longer out.?

Hcercftand I,Ladie dart thy skill at me,

Brufcme with fcorne,confound me with aflout- J97

Thruft thy ftiarpe wit quite through my ignorance.

Cut mc to pceccs with thy kecne conceit.

And I will wiHi thee neuer more todaunce.

Nor ncuer more inRufsian habiccwaite,

neucr will I truft to fpcaches pcnd, '

Nor to the motion ofa Schoolc-boyestonguci

Nor neucr come in vizard to my friend.

Norwoo in time like a blind harpers fbnguct 405

TafFata phrafes,filken teatmcs precKc,

Three pilde Hiberbolcs,fpruce affeftioh:

Figures pedanticall, thefc Ibmmcr flies,

Haucblownc mefuHofmaggot oftentation.

1 do fotfw eare them,and I here proteft.

By this white Gloue{how white the hand God knowcs)
Hcnccfoorthmy v/ooing minde flialbe expreft

InrulTctyeaSjandhoneftkerfie noes.

And to begin Wcnch/o God helpe me law.

My lone to thee is found^ySwe cracke orflavi'^t

R«/tft 5w/,y3pj, Iprayyou. ^,^

Hj Btr.

401
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'Sero. Yctlhaueatricke,

Ofrhc oldc rage »• beare with me,I am ficke.

lie leaue it by degrees; foftjlet vs fee,

Write Lord hmemercie onw on thofe three.

They are infeflcd, in their bartes it lyes:

They haue the Plague,and caught it ofyour eyes,
Thefe Lordes are viflted.you are not ftee

for the Lords tokens on you do I fee.

J^e, No they arc free that gauethefe tokens to vs»
^Berm. Our ftates are forfeit, feeke not to vndoo vs.

"JRfifi. It is not fo, for how can this be true,

Thatyou ftand fotfiit, beingthofe that fue.

Bero. Peace,for I will not baue to doc with you.
Ro(i- Notftiallnotjifldoaslintcnde.

'Bero. Speake for your felues,my wit is at an cnde.
-- King- Teach vs fweetMadame,for our rude tranfgreflion

Some faire excufe*

Sj^^' Thefaireftisconfefllon,

Were not you here but eucn now,dilguyfde?
Kin^^ Madame, I was,

J^i?. And were youwell aduifde?

^ Kmg. I was faireMadame,
Sjtee. When you then were heere,

Whatdidyou whifperin your Ladies care?
JCing. That more then all the world, 1 did refpefl her.
J^e. WhenAc fliall challenge this, you wil reieft her.
King. Vpoamine honour no.

^et Peace pe3ce,forbearc : your Oth once broke,you
force not toforfweare.

King. Defpifeme when I brcake this oth ofmine.
jQuect 1 will,and therefore kcepe it. RofiUne,

What did the 3^j/?<j» whifper in your earef
Rtf/S. Madame,he fwore that he did hold me deare.

As precious ey-fight,and did value me
Aboue this Worlde ; adding thereto more ouer.
That he would wed me,orels diemy Louer.
I^e. God giuc thee ioy ofhim : the Noble Lord

Moft honourabbe doth vphold his word,

King
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King. What meane you Madame: by my lifemy troih,

I neuer fwore this Lady fuch an oth«

7((salt By heauen you did; and to conflrme it plaine,

Yougaue me this: but take it fit againe.

Ktn£, My faidi and this, thePrmccHe I did giue»

Iknew her by thi &lewell on her fleeue.

jQ«fe. Pardon me nr,this TcwcU did flieweare.

And Lord 'Berti^ne (I ihanke him) ismy dcare.

What.? will you haue me, or your Pearlc againe?

'Beriw. Neither ofeither: I remit both twaine*

I fee the tricke ant : here was a confent.

Knowing aforehand ofour meriment,

To dalh it lik a Chriftmas Comcdic;
Some carry tale,ibmepleale-manjibme fleight (ainet

Somemumblenewes, fomc trencher Knight,fome Dick

ThatfmyleSjhischeckc in yeeres, and knowes the ttick

To makemy Lady laughjwhcn fliees difpofd

:

Toldc our intentcsbefore: whichoncedtlclofdj ^6^

TheLadies didchange Fauours; anddien wee
Folowingdie fignes,wood butthefigne offliee,

Now to our periurie,to add more terror.

We are againe forfwornc in will and error.

Much vpon this tis t and might not yoa
Foreftall our fport, to make vs thus vntrue?

Do notyouknovv my Ladies foote by'dtfguiet?

And laugh vpon the apple ofher ciei*

And Rand betweene her backc fir and the fier.

Holding a trencher, icfling merrilief* ^77

You put ourPage out : goe,you arc aloude.

Die when you will,a Smocke fhalbe yourfhroude«

Youleere vpon me, doyou X ther's an cie

Woundes like a leaden Iwordt

Si^eu Full merely hath this braue nuage, this catteere

bin run.

'Bere. Loe,he is tilting ftratght. Peacej I haue don.

Enter Qmne.
Se^ Welcome pure witjthoupartft a faire fray- ^.si

Ckw, O Lord tir, they would knoW)
H4 Whcthei
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Whetherthethree Worthis fliall corac in orno/
"Ber. What.arc Acre but three?
Clo'it. No (\t, but it is vara fine^

For euerie one purfents three»

"Bero. And three times thrice is nine.

C/oW, Not fo fir, vnder correftion fir,I hope it is not fo.

You cannot beg vsfir, lean affureyoufwjWe know what
we know s Ihope fir three times thrice fir,

^ero. Is not nine*

CW. Vnder cotreaion firweknow whcrc-vntillitdoth
amount.

'Bero. By loue.I all wayes tooke three direes for nine.
Clow. O Lord fir,it werepittie you fliould get your liuing

byreckningfir.

Btro. How much is it?

Clow. OLord fir, the parties themfelues, the aftors fir

will flicw whcr-vntiU it dothamount : for mine owne part,!

am(asthyfay,butto parfeftonc man inonepoore man)
Fompiou the great fir»

^ero. Art thou one ofthe Worthies?
Clow. Itpleafcdthemtothinke meworthic tXTom^e)

the great: for mine owne part Iknow not the degree ofthe
Wortiiyjbut I am to ftand for him.

Bero. Goe bid them prepare. (Exit.

Cld^.We wJl turne it finely ofFfir,we wil take fome care.

King. "Berowne^ they will ftiame vsslet them not approch.
"Bero

. We are fliamc proofcmy Lord 1 5c tis fome policie

To haue one fliow worfe then thcKings and his company.
King. I fay they fliall not come.
^uee. Nay my good Lord let mc orc'rule you now*

ThatTportbcftpleafeSjthatdothbeftknowhow:
Where zcale flriues to content,3nd ihecontentes
Dies in the zcale ofthat which it prefentes

:

Theirforme confounded,makcs moll forme in myrth.
When great thinges labouring perifli intheirbyrth.

"Bere. Arightdefcriptionofourfportmy Lord.
Enter Bragart^

^ragy Annoynted,! implore forauch cxpencc ofthy royal

fwecie
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ftveetc breath, as will vttcr a brace ofwordes.

Qm. Doth diis man fciue God.?

"Bero. WhyafkcyouJ
OtKe^ A fpeakes not like a man ofGod his making.

Brags That is al one my feire iweete honiemonarch;

For I protcft, the Schoolemaiftcr is exceeding fantaflicall.

Too too vaine,too too vaine: but we will put it(as theyfay)

to Tmtma. Maguat^ wifli you the peace ofmindmoftToyall

cupplcment. Exit.

King. Hcerc is like to be a good prcftncc ofWorthies?

He prefentsHeBw of7"?-ojr,the Swaine Tempey the great:,the

parifli Curate Akxander, jirmadmVtLgcHercHles, the Pe-

dant ludas MachabtHt : And if thcfe foutc Worthies in their

6r(l Hiew thriue,thefe foure will diange habitcs,and prefenC

the other fiue.

^ere. There isfiuein the firftfhew*

ISagt Youaredccciucdjtisnoifo.

"Bero, The Pedant, theBragart, the Hedgc-Prieft» the

Foole,andtheBoyj

Abate throw at Nouum^ and the whole world againe.

Cannotpicke out (lue fucb, take each one in his vaine,

Kin. The Ship is vndcr rayle,and hectc fhe corns araaine.

Enter Pompey.

Clmne. / Pompey*M.
Ttrot Youlie,yottarenothe*

Ckvf. /Pcmpey ««»,

"Boyet. With Libbards head on knee* (thee,

'Ber. Well faid old mocker,! mufl needesbefriendes with

Clo^. I Pompey «», Pompey Jkrnamelethe bigge,

Duma. The great.

(Im, Itisff'eatpr,Vora^cyJkrnamdtbegreatt

That oft ijifieLlemrhTargandShieldJidviakemyfoetffJweat,

Andtrauailing along this ceaft J heeream come by chatmce,

Andlay nry Jrmes before the Leggs efthisjweete Lafie ^France.

Ifyaxf LaA^fyp -^oulifiy tharMes Pompey, / had done.

Lady. Great thaokes great 'Pempey.

Clo. Tisnotfomuch word>:butIhopeIwasperfcft. I

ma'de a litle fault in greatt

1 l^ero.

V.ii.
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*Bero. My hai lOAhilh-^miw/Pomfey prooucs the btft

Worthie.

Enter Curatifar nAUxmder.
CKTAt. When in the "^arldI HadJ. "xoi the ^orldes commander:

By Eafi^Wefl^North/md South,!Jpredmy conquering might:

iJMy Scutchion fkine declares that Iain z^iifindert (right*

"Biyet. Your Nofe faies no, you are not : for it ftands too

Te. Your nofe fmels no in his tnofl tender fmelling knight;

jQitt The conqueror is dirmaidlproceed good AkxanMr,

Cnra. WhenintheveorldelliitedJvfMthe vparldes commander.

'Boy. Moft true,tis right : you were lb tyilffiHder.

^ero. Pompey the gK3U
Clow. Your feruant and Coftard.

"JSero, Takeaway the Conqueronr,take away -Mfinder,

Clm. O fir, you haucouertnrowne^i^»«fe'the Conque*

rour.'you will be fcrapt out of the painted clodi for this,

your Lion that holdes his Polax fitting on a clofc ftoole,

will be gcuen to Aiax.He wilbe the ninth Worthieta Con-

quetour,and a feaid to fpcakc? Run away for fhame M-
ySwiS&r* There ant fliall pleafeyou afoolilhmyldc man, an

honeftmanjlookeyoujandfoone dalht, Heisamarueylous

good neighbour fayth, and a very good Bowler : but for

c^Iifinder, alas you feehow tis a little oreparted, but there

are Worthies a coraming will fpeake their minde in feme

other fort. Exit Curat.

Ji^e. Stand afide good Tew/'fy*

Enter'Pedantforludaiyandthe'Br/forHercUki,

'PedA. t7»-«af Hercules Umjentedbythitlmpe,

Whofi Cltthb^de Cerberus that three headed Canus,

^ndrehen he was a babe,a childe^jhrimpe,

rhitt didheftrangk Serpents in his Manus,

QapTi\a,mJoefieineth in minoritie.

Ergo, Icome with this Afpolegie.

Keepefimefiate in thy exitj and vanijh. E xit Boy.

Teda. hxAzsIam.
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Diwu Aludas,
Pedan. ^^et Ifiariotfir.

Indas Iam,ecUfedM&ihz\ie\iii

Dum. ludasMachabeus clij)t,isplaim Iudas»

Tero. A kisfing traytour. How art thou pioud !neiatf

feda. ludat I anu

Wuma. The more fliame for you ludof.

Peda. Whatmeanc you firi"

T^et, To make /W^ hanghim felfc,

Fedan^ Begin fir,you are my elder,.

'Bero. Well folowedj/iv^ was hanged on an Fldcr*

Pedan, I will not be put out ofcountenance.

Bero, Becaufethouhaflnoface*

Tedan. What is this?

Bcyet. A Cytterne head,

^uma. Thcheadofa Bodkin.

Bero. AdeathsfaceinaRingt
I«g. The face ofan oldc Roman coyne, fcarcc Iccnc,

Boyet, Thepummelof^T^wFauchion.
Duma, The carud-bone face on a Flafke,

Bera, Saint ^for^w halfc chcekc in a Brood).

Dunut. I andinaBroodiofLead.
Bero. I and worne in the cappe ofa Tooth- drawer;

And now forward,for we haue put thee in countenance.

"Peda, .You haue put me out ofcountenance,
Bero, Falfe, we haue giuen thee faces.

Peda. But you haue outfafte them all,

Bero, And thou wcart a Lyon.we would do fo.

Bcyet. Therefore as he is, an Aflfejet him go;

Andfoaduefweetc/«^. Nay,Why doft thou flay.?

Dumat For the latter cnde ofhis name.
Bcrot For the .^to thelnde : giuc it him, fudas awayl
^eduft. This is not generous,not gcntle,not humble.
Bayett A light for Mounficr fudas, it growes darke, he

may flumble,

-Qwe. Alas poore iyHiKhfibeui,hoyi hath he bin bayted«
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i^plea/ant concettea vomeate:

Eeter "Braggart.

Ber, Hidethy head Achilles)n.at comes Hetior'm Amies.

7)umtt. Thoughraymockescome home by me, 1 will

now be mertie*

K(K£. HeStor was but a Troyan in refpeftofthis

.

^eyet. Buc is this HeUor?
Km£. I thinkc fJeSior was not fo dcane timberd.

Long^ His Leggc is too higgcfoiHeSors,

JDHHtan. MorcCalfccertainc,

3eye» No,he is bcft indued in the fmal],

3wff. This cannot be HeBor.

Duma. Hee's aGod or a Painter: forhe makes faces,

Brtmtrt. The JrmifotentlAixs,ofLmnccs tht almiihtit,

SMeY^^otagift.
Dnma. AgiftNutmegg.
Sera. ALcmmon.
Liaig, StuckewithCloueSt

1)ur». Nocloucn*
•Brag. Teace. TheArmipottntMuhofLMtneutheidmtglity»

Caue Heflor ag^, the heir oflllion,

Amm fo breathed, that certaine he wouldf^ht;jiea.

From mvme till night out of his Pauilion.

lam that Flower*

2>««w. That Mint.
Long. That Cullambine*

Brag. Swccte Lord I'W^««««//raIne thy tongue.

Long, I mull rather giuc it the raine : tor it runnes againft

Dum, landHifSforV a Greyhound.

Brag. The fwecteWar-man is dead and rotten,

Sweetc chucks beat not the bones ofthe buried:

When he breathed he was a man;

But 1 will forward with my deuiccj fweete royaltie beftow

on me the fence of hearing.

Berownefiepffoorth,

J2uee, Spcakc braue Hector,we are much dchghted.

2r<g. /do adore thyfwette Graces Slifftr.
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B^^Loues her by the footc.

'JDuni. Hcmaynotbytheyarde.
Brag- ThisHeiXotfrrfiirmoiintedlAina^aWt

Thepartieifgone,

Clow, feWow Heflor, {he \s gone; Qieistwo months on

her way*

Brag. What meancft thou?

Clotft Faith vnlcflc^ou play the honcft Troyan,thc poore

wench jscaft away ; fliee's quicke, the childebragges in her

bellie already : tis yours.

Brig. Doft thouinfamonize tnc among potentates;

Thou (halt dic-

C/oV*'. Then /hall f/ector be whipt for /aquertetta that is

c|uickeby him,and hangd for Tomfef that is dead by him.

Duma. 'iAof^tixt'Pomfey,

Boyet. Kenovmed P»mpey.

"Sero, Greater then grcat,grear,grcaf,great'Pow/ry:'Pflw«.

fey the hudge.

2)//m. HeBcrtttmh\es.

"Bera. Tmpey is mooued more Ates tno re Atees ftitthem
or ftir them on.

Duma, i^fflcr will challengehim,

"Bero. I,ifa'hauc no motemans blood in his belly thenw
TuppeaFleat

^rag. By the North Pole I do challenge thee«

Claw. I will not fight with a Pole like a Northren man;

He Ga(hjlle do itby the Sword i I bepray you let me bor-

row my Armes againe*

Dttma. Roome for the incenfcd Worthies.

(fw. Iledoitinroyfhyrt,

Dmutt Mo^teColnK Fempey,

T«gt. Maifler, let me takeyou a button hole lower. Do
you not fee, Tompty is vncaflng for the Combat ) What
meane you?you will loofe your reputation*

'Brag. Gentlemen and Souldicrs, pardon me, I will not

combat in my fhyrt. flenge.

• prntm. You may not deny it, Pcmpey hath made the chal-

uBn^* Swcete bloodcs,! both may and will.

I

J

B«rfl^
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'BpfO' What reafon haue you fort.

B>-<^. The naked trueth ofit is,I hanc no Shirt.

Igoe Woolward for pennancc.

Boj'. True, anditwasinioynedhimin 7?om« for want of

Linnen : fince when,lle be fworne he wore none,but a difli-

c\outc of Jti<]uenettaes, and that a weares next his hart for a

Fauour,

EnteraMefitter Momfiir tJ^farcadi,

Marcad- God fauc you Madame.
Quei. Welcome ^/ifrf/»/if,but that thou intertnppteft our

merriment.

Marcad. I am forrie Madame for the newcs I faring

is heauic in my tongue. The King your father

Quec, Dead for my life,

Marcad. Euen (o : my talc Is tolde.

"her. Worthies away,the Scxne begins to cloude,

"Brag. For mineownc part I breath free breath : 1 haue

feenc the day ofwrong thtough thelitle hole of difcretion,

and I will right my fclfc like a Souldiert Exeunt Wwthys

King. HowfaresyourMaieftic?

^uee^ 'Bcyet prepare I will away to nyght.

King. MadameNot fo,I do befcech you ftay,

Quje. Prepare I fay ; I thanke you gracious Lords

lor all your faire cndcuours and inireat

:

Out ofa new fad-foule,thai you vouchfafe.

In your rich wifcdome to cxcufe,or hide,

T he liberall oppofition ofour fpirites,

Ifouerboldly we haue borne our fclues.

In thcconuetfeofbrcach(your gentlenes

Was guyltic ofit.) Farewell worthy Lord:

A hcaiiie hart beares not a humble tongue*

Excofe mefo comming too Ihort ofthankcs,

por my great fute, fo eafely obtainde*

Kingt The extreanne partes of timccxtrcamly formcs,

All caufes to the purpofeof his (peede:

Andoften at his veryloofc decides

That.
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Thatjwhich long procefTe could not arbitrate«

And though the mourningbrow ofprogenie

Forbid the fmy ling courtecie ofLouei

The holy fuite vvniich faine it would conuinre.

Yet fince Loues argument was firfl on fbote.

Let not the doude ofSorrow iuftic it

From what ft purpofd, fincc to wayle fricndes loft.

Is not by much foholdfomc profitable,

As torei'oycc at frlendesbut newly found.

Quie, 1 vndcrflandyounot,my gricfes are double.

Bo-o. Honeft plainewordj^bcflpearccihccarcof grrcfi;,

And by ibefe badges vnderftand the King,

For yourfaire fakcSjhaue we neglcAedtime.

Plaide fouleplay with our othe$:your beautie Ladies

Hath much deformed vSjfaHiioning our humours

£uen CO the oppofed ende ofour entcntest

And what in vs hath fccmed rcdiculous:

AsLoue is fullofvnbefittiiigftraincs,

AH wanton as a childe/kipping and vainc,

Formd by the eye,and therefore like the eye.

Full of Graying fhapes,ofhabites and offormes!

Varying in fubieftcs as the eye doth roule.

To cuery varied obie^ in bis glaunce:

Which partie coted prefenceofloofe louc

Put on by vs,ifin your hcauenly eyes,

Haue mifbccombd ourothes and grauicies.

Thofe heauenly eyes chat lookeinto thefe faultes,

Suggeficd vs to make, therefore Ladies

Ourloue being yours,the crrour that Loue makes
Is likcwife yours : wc to our felues proue falfe.

By being once falcc, for euer to be true

To thofe that make vs both fairc Ladies you,

Andcucn that faWhood in it fcifc a finne.

Thus purifies it fclfe and turns to grace.

Q^. We haue receiud your Letters, fixU ofLoue$
YourTFauours,embafradoursofLoue.

And io out maydeti coanfaile rated them,
At counHiyp pleafantieft and courtecie^
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As bombaft and aslyning to the timet

But more dcuout then this our reQjcAes,
Haue we not been, and therefore met yout Loues,
In their ownc ^Hiyon like a mertiment,
Dnm. Our letters niadame,£hewedmuch more then jeft.

Long. So did our lookes.

Rofi, We did not cote them fo.

Ktng. Now at the latefi minute ofthe hour^
Graunc vs yout loues»

.^«fe» A timeme thinkes too fliort.

To make a world-without-end bargaine in :

No no my Lord,your Grace is periurde much.
Full oFdcere guiltines,and therefore this.

If for my Louc (as there is no fuch caufe)

You -will do ought, this fliall you do for mcr
Youroth Iwill nottruftjbut goewith fpeede
To fome forJornc and naked Hermytage,
Remotcfrom all the pleafurs ofthe world;
T here ftay vntill the twclue Celcftiall Signcs

Haue bronght about the annuall reckoning.
Ifthis Auftcreinfociablehfe,

Change not your offer made in hcate ofblood.
If froltes a ndfafteSjhard Iodging,and thin wecdes*
Nip not the gaudle bloflbmes ofyourLouc :

But that it bcare this tryall,and lad Loue,
Then at the expiration ofthe yecrc.
Come challenge me,chailengeme by ihefcdefcttcs:

And by this Virgin palme now kisfing thine,

1 wilbe thine : and till that inftance Ibutt

My wofull fclfc vp in a mourning houfe,

Rayning the teares of lamentation.

For rhercmembrauncc ofmy Fathers death.

Ifthis thou do deny, letour handespart.
Neither intilcd in the others hart.

King. Ifthis.or morethen this.I would denie.

To flatter vp thefe powers ofmine with tcft,

Thcfodaine hand ofdeath clofc vp mine eye.

Hencehinitc then my hart, is in thy breft,

Btro.
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Vii.

calledLeaes Labor's kjl.

Berow, And what to me my Loue/' and what tomei"

RofiU You muft be purged tOjyour fin ncj are rackt.

You are attaint with faulces and periurie;

Therefore ifyou my fauour meanc to get,

A twcluemonth fliall you fpende and neucr reft,

Butfeekethe weery beddes ofpeople fickc

Duma. But what to me my Louc.'but what to mef
Kftth A wife/ a beard, faire health,aridhoncAic,

With three foide loue I wifh youalhhefc tbice,

2)«w». O fliall I <ay, 1 thanke you gentle Wife.'

Kath, Not fomy Lord, a twcluemonth and a day.

Hematke no wordes that imothfaft wooers fay.

Come when the King doth to my Lady come:

Then ifI haue much loue, lie giue you (bme*

"Duma. JIc fetue thee true and faythfuKy till then.

Kath, Yet fwearc not, leaft ye be forfwoinc agen.

LonguHilL What faici iJMaria?

Mm, At the tweluemonths endc.

He change my blacke Gownc for a faithfull frcnd.

Lmg. lie (lay with patience,but the time is long;

Mari. The Ukcr you, few tallerarc fo young,

'Berow. Studdies my Ladie? Mifttes lookc on me,
Beholdc the window ofmy hart,mtne eye:

What humble fuite atcendes thy anfwerc there,

Impofc fome fcruice on me for thy Loue.
Ropit Oft haue 1 heard ofyou my Lord 5«r»mw,

Before Ifaw you : and theworldes large tongue

Proclaymesyou for a man repleat with mockcs,
I-uUofcompartfons and wounding Houcrs:

Which you on all efietcs will execute.

That lie within the mercieof your wit

To weede this wormewood from yourfruflfiillbrainc.

And therewithal! to winne mc,yfyou picafe.

Without the which I am not to be won:
You (hall this twcluemonth lerme from day to day,
Vifite the fpeachle^Te ftcke,and ftillconuerfe.

With groning wretches : and yourtadte Ihallbc,

With all the fierce endeuour ofyour wit,

K- To
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x^Meajant concettea Litmeaief

To enforce the pained impotent tofmilc.

^rt'oft'. To moue wilde laughter in the thtoate ofdeath?

It cannot be, itis impoffiblc.

JMirth cannot mouc a (bulc in agonte*

"S^fiL Why thats the way to choake a gibing fpiirif^

"Whofe influence is begot ofthat loofe grace.

Which {hallow laughing hearers giuc to fbolcs,

A ieftes profpcritic lies inthc care.

Of hinn thathearcs it,ncucrin the tongue

Ofhim thatmakesit:thcniffickly cares

Dcaft with the clamours oftheir owne deate groiies.

Will hcare your idle fcornesj continue then.

And I will haue you,and that fault withall.

But ifthey will not,throw away that fpirrit,

Andl fhall finde you emptie ofthat fault.

Right ioyfuU ofyourreformation.

"JBerevf. A iweluemontb? well ; befall what will befall.

He icft a iwclucmonth in an Hofpitall.

^en. I fwecte my Lord, and fo I takemy leaue.

King, No MadamCjWC will bring you on your way.

Berm. Ourwooing dodi not cnde like an olde PlayJ

lacke hadi not Gill rthcfc Ladies couttefie

Might well haue made our fport a Comedie.

King, Come fir^it wants atweluemonth an'aday.

And then twill cnde.

Terew. That's toolongforaPIay.

^Kter Braggart.

^rag. SwcctcMaicftievouchfafcme.

jQiuen. Was not A\3nHeilor?

Duma. The worthieKnight ofTrey.

"BTag. I will kiffe thy royall finger, and take leaue.

I am a Votaric; I haue vowde to laqutnttta

To ho!dc thePlough for her fwecte loue three yccrc*

But mofl eftcemcd greatncs, will you heare the Dialogue

diat the two Learned men haue compiled, in prayfeofthe

Ovvleandthc Cuckow? it fhould haue followed in the

ende
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calkd Loues Lahor's loji,

endeofourHiew.

King. Call them foortli quickly, we will do fb,

2?ng. Hoik, Approch,

i Enter all.

"Brag. This fide is ///«»/j Winter.

This Var,t\K Spring : The one maynteincdby the Owle^
di'othei by the Cuckow*

2. Verhegm.
TheSottg.

When Dafiespied, and VioletsMew,
And Cuckow-buddsofyellow hews
AndLadi-fhiockesaU (uuer white.
Do paint theMcadowes with delight;

The Cttckow then on euerie tree,

Mocks manied men j for thus fingeshee,
Cuckow.
Cuckow,Cuckow :Oword offeare,

Vnpleafing toamarried eare»

When ShcpheardspJpconOtenStrawes,
And metricLaikesarePIoughmens Clocks:
When Tunles tread and Rookes and Dawes,
And Maidens bleach their fummer finockes 8
The Cuckow then on euerie tree,

Mockes married menj for thus finges he,
Cuckow.
Cuckow,cuckow :O wordoffeare,
Vnpleaiing to a married care.

Wmer,
When Ifacles hang by the wall,

AndDicke the Sheepheard blowes his nailcS

And Thorn bearesjlogges into the hall.

And Milke corns frozen home in paile:

WhenBlood is nipt, and waycs be ftill,

K» Then

V.ii.
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Nil

K^fleafint conceited Cemedie.

Then nightly fingcs the flaringOwle
Tu-whit to-who.

A mcrrienote.

While greafte lone doth keele the pot.

When all aloude the windc doth blow.
And coffing drownes the Parfons faw;
And Birdes fit brooding in the Snow,

J3* And Marrians nofelookes red and raw:
When roafted Crabbshifle in the bowlc,

93« Then nightly finges the flaring Owic,
Tu-whit to>who,

A metric note.

While greafie lone dodi keele die pot.9J?

f9^'

The vvordes ofMcrcurie^are harsh after the

fongcs ofApollo.

PINIS,


